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Low tonight 62.
High tomorrow 85-90. 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

McLEAN — Beginning 
Oct. 8, Please don't put any
thing in trash barrels other 
than household trash. This 
includes grass clippings, tree 
limbs, construction material, 
etc.

PAMPA — The public is 
invited to an award ceremo
ny honoring church and civic 
leader John N. Glover at 7 
p.m. Saturday at Masonic 
Lodge No. 966 at 420 W.

igsm
Glover will receive the 

Community Builder Award. 
It's given to those who have 
never been initiated into 
Masonry but have followed 
the same precepts, ideals and 
standards that have been 
established for Masonic 
behavior.

FORT WORTH, (AP) — 
An 18-year-old Mansfield 
man has been sentenced to a 
boot camp and fined $600 for 
dousing a puppy with lighter 
fluid and setting it on fire.

Angelo Allums was taken 
into custody after sentencing 
on Tuesday. He will remain 
in the Tarrant County jail 
until the six-month boot 
camp program begins.

Officials said Allums could 
be transferred to a substance 
abuse program after com
pleting boot camp. His sen
tence includes two years pro
bation.

Prosecutor Richard Alpert, 
who had argued for the max
imum punishment of a year 
in jail, said Allums recently 
tested positive for cocaine, 
heroin and marijuana.

Allums pleaded guilty last 
month to two misdemeanor 
counts of cruelty to animals 
and an unrelated count of 
evading arrest.

The boot camp is a mili
tary-style discipline program 
designed to rehabilitate 
younger offenders and to 
give them a seiue of prison 
life.

Last year, Allums and a 
16-year-old associate cor
nered Zelda, a Doberman- 
Kottweiler puppy, when she 
and another dog. Jasmine, 
escaped from their back 
yard The pair pelted 
Jasmine with rocks, break
ing her paw, and Allums 
then doused Zelda in lighter 
fluid and set her on fire

The 16-year-old, whose 
name is not being published 
because he was a juvenile at 
the time of the offense, is 
serving an indeterminate 
sentence in the Texas Youth 
Commission after admitting 
his part in the crime

• Edna Pond, 89, former 
Pampa resident, homemaker
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Fatality accident 
prompts lawsuit
Negligence, alcohol cited

“What we’d like 
from him [Sanders] 
is everything he 
has and everything 
he wiil have, it he’s 
got it, the Minick’s 
ought to have it.”

—  Joe L. Lovell 
attorney

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A wrongful death civil suit has 
been filed against Pampa resident 
Ronald Dean Sanders, 45, for an 
Aug. 13 automobile wreck that 
killed 17-year-old Kami Minick and 
seriously injured Karen Minick of 
Canadian.

Karen, who survived the accident 
but suffered severe injuries to her 
legs, and Kami's father, James 
Bradley Minick, filed the civil suit in
the 223rd District Court last ____________________________
Thursday. - '

Their lawyer, Joe L. Lovell of Lovell, Lovell & Newsom in 
Amarillo, said, "What we'd like from him [Sanders] is everything he 
has and everything he will have. It he's got it, the Minick's ought to 
have it."

The original petition filed by Lovell claims that Sanders displayed 
negligence and gross negligence that resulted in the Aug. 13 wreck at 
the intersection of Highway 60 and Farm Market Road 2391.

See LAWSUIT, Page 2

Sanders indicted 
for manslaughter
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A grand jury indicted Ronald 
Dean Sanders, 45, of Pampa yes
terday for intoxication 
manslaughter and intoxication 
assault charges relating to an 
Aug. 13 vehicle wreck that killed 
17-year-old Kami Minick of 
Canadian and seriously injured 
her mother, Karen.

John Mann, 223rd and 31st dis
trict attorney, confirmed early 
last month that a blood sample 
taken from Sanders indicates he

was ab(We the l^ a l intoxication 
limit. Th^'crash, which cKcurred 
about 9 p.m. at the intersection of 
Highway 60 and Farm Market 
Road 2391, resulted from 
Sanders' failing to regard a stop 
sign while traveling southbound 
on the farm market road, accord
ing to Trooper Guadalupe 
Deluna, who has been leading 
the investigation.

The automobile the two 
Minick women were in ran into 
the right-hand side of Sanders' 
truck when he pulled in front

Stv SANDERS, Page 2

Jail commissary 
gets county ok

By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

The County Sheriff was given authorization today by Gray County 
Commissioners to establish a cctmmissary for jail inmates. 
Commissioners also gav e the Sheriff's Department verbal permission 
to open a commissary checking account with a beginning balance of 
$500 taken from a line item portion of the Sheriff's present budget.

County inmates now receive their clothing and hygiene supplies 
by giving money to jail officials for routine grocerv store trips. The 
commissary will provide an m-house supply store for the inmates,

St»e JAIL, Page 2
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Getting the job done. f

y é m

(Pampa Nawa photo by Laura Malay)

Robert Black and Gerald Compton (front) with the Jordan Unit are helping remove 
the old Dr. V.E. von Brunow wall at the new park beside the downtown post office. 
Inmates are setting up scaffolding and removing the fire wall and bricks. Th e  bricks* 
will be used as joint expansions in the park’s walkway to tie in a historical theme, 
said Parks Director Reed Kirkpatrick.

von Brunow Park work 
starts; clean-up day set
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

The Parks Department is staying busy this 
week with the onset of development of Dr. 
V.F. von Brunow' Park and the upcoming 
"Parks Pick-Up Day" this weekend.

The development of von Brunow park 
began today with the tearing dow n of an old 
brick w'all on the property that once housed 
the former, prominent Pampa doctor's 
office.

The addition of this park ^ d t  the corner 
of Cuyler and Alcock, west,,df the post office 

will bring the number^f parks in Pampa
to 38.

After tearing down, 
plan to bring in new 
make the area fertile 
tion.

/ '
le wall, park officials 
)soil and compost to 

for incoming vegeta-
y

Inmates from the Jordjup Unit have been 
contracted to help with the walTs demolition 
and future construction at the site.

Sc>e PARK, Page 2

Sheriff hosting 
state drug schooi

,'Pampa Naam ptKMo by DavW Bowaar)

Gray County Sheriff Don Copeland got a tour of the National Guard’s UH-60 Blackhawk 
helicopter this week. The twin-engined helicopter was in the skies over Pampa as part of 
the donoestic marijuana eradication school held this week in Pampa. The 60 students 
enrolled are scheduled to fly over the area later this week In search of wild maiijuana fields.

Some 60 drug agents descend
ed upon Pampa this week, but it 
was only for training.

Almost 40 students from law 
enforcement agencies across the 
state joined 20 Texas National 
Guardsmen for the IX’partment 
of Public Safety's annual 
Domestic Marijuana Eradication 
schcxil here.

"We've been holding the 
schiHil since 1991, " s«iid Randy 
Dillard, DPS narcotics officer 
"It's been held all over the state" 

This year's school is hosted by 
Gray County Sheriff Don 
Copeland and his office

rX'partment of Public Safety, 
city, countv and Texas Parks and 
Wildlife ofhcers from across the 
state of Texas are among those 
attending the five-day schcxil.

Split betwtvn classroom 
instruction and field problems, 
the schcxil is designed to help 
officers identify and destroy 
marijuana plants growing wild

or being cultivated in remote 
areas.

As part of the training, the offi
cers will be flown by helicopter 
over areas in the panhandle 
where marijuana has in the past 
bt'en found growing wild.

"In the last 15 years, we've 
taken over a million plants out of 
this area," said Capt. Earl 
McNeil, DPS narcotics officer in 
LubbiKk

"There are places where it 
grows wild around here," 
Dillard said. "We want the guvs 
to see what it Uxiks like from the 
air."

A UH-60 Blackhawk helicopter 
will take the officers on their aer
ial surveillance tours, officials 
said. The helicopter belongs to 
the Texas National Guard in 
Aushn.

The National Guard has been 
involved in the eradication pro
gram since 1985 and in the drug 
interdiction program since 1989
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Daily Record
Obituaries____________Police repdrt
EDNA POND

DUMAS -  hdat V tH u i, Wt, i  U p rm tr F a m p a  re*- 
id tn t, dtifd M onday, S rp I 2V, 1W7, at M «rK jru il  
iiotpiUl m iJum a* St^vKe* wt^e Ui be at 2 p m 
today m Mornvm Menv^rial C ha pel with the 
Rrv Jay Mii^iuj^hy, pa*U»r <»i Temple hapfiM 
Church of lAima»  ̂ offkiatin^ burial will in 
Northlawn Memorial (>arden*> under th direc
tion of Morrison f-uneral iArectors of fAimas

Mrs f'ond was born Au>̂  23, at Texcrla,
CAila She married (a-or)^ A I'on on l>ec IS, 
1929, at hrkli, (Ala , he died May 27, 19H7 She 
lived in f'ampa from I9S9 until moving to 
iXimas in lS}i3 She had alvi resided in Wfieeler 
for a time She was a homemaker and member of 
Calvary hajitist C hurch of I'ampa

The Pampa PoÌKe l>epartinent reported the foi-
' r  2 4Tiour periodlowing call* and arreet* for the 

ending at 7 a m tcMlay
TUESDAY, SEPTEM BER 30

The theft of a S40 pager wa* reported at 1321 
W Kent Street

Evading arre* on detention wa* reported at 111 
E Harvester

Arrest*
Antonio (,arcia ( miUvi/, 34, S14 N. Warren, was 

arrc-sted on < harges of aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon

Sheriff's Office
Survivors irklude two daughters, fredia

4n o
son, t-'harles Pond of Amanllo, a brother, fJelbert
Ashby and (a^irgia Thomas, both id l>umas, ahby ancl (a ^ irjo a  

1, (. harles PoruJ oi 
M itchell iß( A m a rillo , eight gra n d ch ild re n , and 21 
great-grande hildren.

fhe fam ily w ill be at 1302 N K  4th <cr 513 
Belm ont ancl reejuests m cm cirials be- to A c tiv ity  
T u n d -M e m o ria l N u rs in g  Hccine, 3(i2 I. 2nd, 
lAirnas, T X 79029

Ihe (,ray County Sheriff's Department reported 
the following arrests for the 24-1

R o s e s  A r r a n g e d
- fy / (  •• M l . 9 . Q 5

'hour penod end
ing at 7 a.m today

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
I>avid Robert Elder, 49, 1121 S, Hobart, wa* 

arre-sted for driving while intoxicated 
T le-nc-ece Archie, 34„ 412 Harlem, was arrest

ed for violation probation in Potter County 
I red David N'eafus, 35, ( Ala , was arrested for 

driving wfiilc' intoxicated

f y /( •. Ml , I  ^  .
( I l l  f y. ' II-

Correction

\cemanú C','M
AV ! \ \ , ' f t -

A front-pagA 
Fampa Nru’̂

pic ture in yc-sterday's edition of The 
Mcyrrectly identified the* speaker at

Calendar of events
a public mc-c-tiVig c one corning a new youth corrc*c- 
ticnal facility The- speaker was Dawscyn (hr.
supenntc-riclent cyf Pampa Independent SchcHil 
lAstrict

NAK( OTICS ANONYMOUS
Narccytics Aricynymcyus, a new iicyn-prcyfit Accidents

greyup tcy aid jiecyple having priyblenis with the 
us«' of narccytics, will have rnc-etings at H p rri 
luevlaysand fhursdaysat 1121 S Ifobart Tor 
rricyre infcyrmation, c,i|l 6b9-(>26(J or 2665 

TOASTMASTERS 
Ihe Tcyastmasters will meet ev«'ry

fh«' Pampa Police iVpartmcnt repeyrted the- fcyl- 
Icywing calls and arri*sts feyr the 24-hcyur pcTicd

We<fn«'sday night from 5 45 tcy 6 45 p m at 
the (. cyrcynadcy Inn

ending at 7 a m teday
TUESDAY, SEPT EMBER 30 

An acc ident was n-portc-d at the* intc'rsc*ct|on of 
2100 N' SumncT and ll(X) W 21st when a 1994

TOP O' TEXAS KNIEE AND EORK 
( EUB

f he Top ( >' Ic'xas Knife and I cyrk ( lub will 
meet on Mcyficiay, ( ie toher 6 at 7 p m at the 
I'ampa ( cyuntry ( liih im  th«*ir first dinner 
call Tickets fcyr th«' dirinc'r rru'«-fing will gey cyri 
sale fcyr memh«'rs at Dunlaps fiepartrnent 
Stcyre cyri Saturday, S«'ptemb«'r 28 (,uc'st Artist 
will h«' Bruce Ayers

grwn (,MC driv«'n by Dc'bra Re'n«'«' Stripling, 
1613 N Sumn«'r, coilich'd with a 1993 blu«'
ChevroU't driv«n by Jcnnifc'r Hogan, 2120 N 
C hristy Stripling was issutd a citaticyn for failing 
to yi«dd to right of way

An accident was r«'pcyrted at 25(XJ i'erryfon 
Parkway when a l«'gaily parkc'd 1993 Mercury 
Fopa/ owned by Misty Jaine Holland, 1112 
SirrcKcy, was struc k by an unknown vt'hicle N'o 
citations we're issued

Fires Ambulance
ffi«' I'ampa Eire lA-parfmenf re'porte'd Iht' fol- 
Icywing calls for tfi«' 24 hcyur fyc'ricd «'nding at 7 
a m tcyclay.

“TUESDAY, sen EMBER 30
6 (|7 p rn - I hr«'«' units and *en'n perseynn«') 

r«'Spcyncl«'d tcy a car ac c idc'rit at zlrst and 
Sumner

6 42 p m  Iw cy u n its  a n d  (cyur f>c-rvyn ru -l 
r«'Spcyndecl tcy d < artycyli llic y rio x id c ' a la rm  a t 2633 
Evergr«'«'n

10 50 p m  Iw o  u n its  a n d  (<yur p i- rv y iin c 'l 
r« 'S p o rid « 'd  t o  427 N a id a  o n  a m e d i< a ) a s s is t < a ll

Stocks
f'/ Aâlrtmtf , f >t a*i. ‘d

.r 4.

R u ra l/M t8 ro  n -pyrted tfie folicyw ingc,illsduring 
fh«' 24-hour period e n d in g  at 7 a m  tcxlay 

TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER 30
9 48 a in - A rncybile K IJ unit rc-sponcled to a 

Icxal nunmig c«'nt«'r cm a trauma ancl cm«' pcTvm 
was take'll to Baptist St Anthony's W«'sf in 
Arnarillcy

1 13 p rn A  mofyili' K .l,' unit rc'spmdc'd to fh«' 
fy|«x k of SIcyan tcy franspyrt a patic'nt tcy a Icycal

ilcyc tcyr's Cyffii e
2 54 p rn A  mcyfyile K IJ unit r«*spynd«'d to 

Baptist St Antheyny's Wc'st tcy taki' a patu'nt bac k tcy 
a liycal nursing hcyrnc'

3:00 p m A  rnofyil«' K U  unit ri'spm dc'd  to a 
l<yc al (|cy< tcff's office' to tak<- a patie'nf ba< k fci a r«'V 
k Ii 'iic »- in tti«' (y()0 hIcK k lyf Sloan

f Ì4 fcdlcmong slecw tie l-'C
wfii' fi Illesa’ sa-'uri<«a> 'mi l fya-' 
l/arlr/J  ̂ rftr luit* 4 • ytirf/il ai»'
< M y ,7, l/k

fit* f<4(«r«s»r*|r ffia pri'* • l>ya
wtiH h ftirsa ri*aiij«i fia«ir3> «ver« iyol af 
B«r iiaiH
Mafrllari ftf*

i -0 mf ‘ Aé 
f ■ A
i r«r <<i 
if*dd««ir'' a. 
Irî arwdi
► S»
Ken *v1y f/ee
I .inrUeJ
Ma,-y
S4' i> .«iahJ>
My«*y.
Nr a« Airir 
New f em 1 r«r 
perir.« I .
P>mIIij/v

Pr «feral Sa( P«
Si H

p ffi A rnffhilu l( U unit n*spifniJ4*<J to thi* 
2JÍM) t)lo< k OÍ Nortfi Sumni*r on a motor vf'hu Ir

I«
fin lAUñ •t V,

MiarYrl «^4nfi"fo ar« ftiriM-i««'; I
i<«f<e« A fe ■ «f Kariyfya 

Afina«. 7/ t l/D. .ip */if
Afre. »«7 i.|
T d»* n 1/K .»< '/if,
i ^»0 f/Afi /' I// '/f //l/

. /.

ac c idc'nt íwcy jx'cyplc' wc'ii' faki'ii tey ( cilumhia 
Medical ( enter I rnc'rgc'nc y Kcnim 

8 21 [y m A rncyf)ilc' |( (J unit responde-d tci 
Highway 7(J scyiith ««n a mc'dical cali ( )n«' [«c’isori 
wa-, t.iki'ii, to ( olurnhia M«'«lical( «'fitcT

8 33 p in A rncyfiilc' K l,' unit rc'spcyndc'd to the 
4<)0 hicx k (yf North Starkwc'athe'i ««n a trauma ( 8 m' 
(«l'rvyn was taki'ii te« ( cyliimbia Medie al ( c'nU'r 

8 48 p rn A mofyilc' K U unit rc'spcyndc'd to th«’ 
■100 blcxk of Ncyrth Naida ««n a trauma, and tw«« 
|>eople wc-re taki-n t«y( olurnhia Medical ( «'nti'r

WEDNESDAY, (KTOBER 1
5 18 am A rniyhile |( ( unit n-spondi'cl to 

( olumhia Mc'dic al ( «'nt»'r to tak«' a patii'iit to 
B.i[)tist St Anthony's Wi'st

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

PARK
Although th«' ccymplellon date 
has not l>e«'n s«'t the l.ivoiit ,ind 
d«*sign cyf th«' park h.ts tieen final 
l/ed ancl rri.inv trc'c-s, pl.inis, 
h«’nc fic's, lights, and other von 
Brunciw park furnishings arc- 
being paid for throiigfi c ontrifyii 
fions frcyiii < iti/c'iis ,ind . oinmu 
nily organi/ations I fw pro)i-( t is 
riot a city liiidgc'tc-d ilc'in, 
rxplairic'd I’arks llirc'.tor Ec'c'd 
Kirk («at ric k

In addition to the- von Briinow 
ypriic'iit, th 
f'arks 18'|

rii/ing ancytfu'r prcy(«’< t

wide- "[’ark I’ll k l.’p D.iy," said 
K irkpatric k

Ihe tn.iny rc'sidc-nts, local 
husinc'ssc's and oigani/.itions 
wtio see.«- .IS till' volunli-i-i < ,ifi' 
t.ikc-rs I'st.ihlished through th«' 
"adopt a park" progr.iin, will he 

out Saturday morning c le.ining 
11(1, < learing away trash .ind-siif) 
(lorting the' «ommiinitv hy car 
ing for l’arn(.a's (.arks, 
K irk(yatric k said

Sine«. ifTi()Jc'inenting the

tirvelcypriic'iit, this Salurday, ( )< I 
4, the I'arks I 8'(>artmi'nl is orga

a ( ity

We
want
your

business
news!!!

City briefs
I h« t"0mpm N««»* I* iwa rr^pimnititr tm Ihr romUnt <if paid *dvrrlUr«rnl

EAlERi.ENC Y JAII Re leas« 
24 hrs Jack Ward, iyry‘l ‘r9ll 
Adv

Al IRRITE (MIMNEY
Swec’(y, I 800 290 |i>88 lns(>e< t 
A < Ic'an firc'(>lac c', small ri'|>airs 
ilonc' Insiic'c tions Ir«*«’ Adv 

Í MANI Y'S C AEE - Wc'd 5 8 
(tin mc'af loaf, fric*«l c hic k«*n, 
s(yagh«’tfi A mc'athalls, c hic lu'n 
fried steak 716 W Icysler Adv 

BRANSON CHRISTMAS 
Bus Irip S(>a«e available', Nov 
I2lh SW5 nn 6654X193 Adv 

FREE DEIIVERY $5 min 
Hamburger Station 665-9131 
Adv

REC YCLE MULCH Mower 
dippings with Nature's l,awn 
(irass ( lipping Detcimpcmfer 
Speeds up dec cimposilion A 
adds niitric'nts to Ihe soil 
Available al Watsem's Et'ed it 
( ,ard«*n, Hwy 60 l.asf Adv 

JEWELRY SMOWC ASES fc«r 
sale', Rfu'am's lhamond Shop, 
(i65-283l Adv

PREPARE YOUR lawn for 
winf«'r now* Ec'rtilome 
Winleri/er or Winferi/er
w/Weed Prevenler for Bermuda 
(«ras* Watson's l*'«'d A (>arcl4*n, 
I Iwy 60 East Adv

3 . ,7

CONTINUEID FROM PAGE ONE

LAWSUIT
'T h r injurÍM and damagm auatained by  Plaintifi 
Karen Minicfc and the death of Kami Mmick «vere
pfoxunateiy cauaed by the nMligmce, groaa negli- 
cm c« and intoxication of Diffendant Ronald D nn 
bander*,' read* the original petitum filed by the
Minick'a latvyer.

Sandm , according to the lawauit, diarrgarded a 
atop aign whilr traveling at a high rate of apeed and 
ran in front of the Minick'a automobile. Sandm  
%va* ako intoxicated, according to the court docu
ments. Dutnet Attorney John Mann confirmed in 
early September that Mood teat muH» indicate 
Sandm  was above the legal intoxication level.

The Minicks are aerking both actual and exem
plary damages suffered tram  the wreck. Actual 
damages asked fur in the original petition includes, 
but la not limited to, monetary compensation in an 
unspecified arrunint for: mental anguish suffered 
by family members, psychological counseling, 
Kami's nriedical, funeral and burial expenses and 
medKal and rehabilitation expenses for Karen's 
injunes. Medical expenses for l^ren's injuries only, 
said Dwell, has already exceeded $607X10.

The Canadian couple is also asking for compen
sation for the physical pain and mental anguish 
suffered by Kami before her death.

"Kami Minick," states the court documents, "did

not •after • sudden death, but rather, becauee o f  
(Sandm 'l acts and conduct which give rise to Ha' 
bility, went to her death with full cenaciouaneas o f  
the terror lehich accompanied the crash of the vatu' 
de in which she was ruing. D u r^  the moments 
immediately prior to and foUowitw the crushing 
violence which ultimately took rarr life, Kami 
Miruck suffered mental anguish and conscious pain 
and suffering on a scale arid to an intensity not of 
this world ..."

In additum, the Minick's are also asking for an
unspecified amount of exemplary damage*

"(San...........................  • •
degree
magnitude of the p<

{Sanders'] conduct ... involved an extr<rme
degree of nsk, considering the probability and 

itential f 'hann lo othera, and 
[Sanders] was actually, subjectively awrare of the
nsk involved, but nevertheleas proceeded with 
conscious indiffereTKe to the ri^ ts , safety or wel
fare of others," reads the lawsuit.

Lovell said he is pleased with'the grand jury's 
indictment of Sanders on intoxication manslaugh
ter and intoxication assault charges

"We're, of course, pleased with the indictments 
and we fully expected the indictments with the 
information we have corKeming the wreck,' said 
Lovell. "We're anxious for the prosecution to pro
ceed."

Neither the Minicks or Sanders could be reached 
yesterday afternoon for comment.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

SA N D ER S
them, according to state highw^ trcKipers Both 
Rural/M«'tro and the I’ampa Fire Department 
respond«! to the scene.

7Fir

It took firefighters about an hour to remove Kami 
.Minick freym the vehicle. She wa* taken to 
Columbia Mc'dical C entc'r and pronouruc'd dead at 
9 50 p m du«' to head m(uries suffered in the colli- 
sicyn Karen Minick was taki-n via Medivac to 
■Ncyrthwe-st Texas Hospital in Amarillo for injuries 
tc« h«'r pc'lvis and beyth legs

Karen ha* been released and is now undergoing 
rehabilitation after having extensive reconstructive 
surgery, according to the Minick's lawyer, Joe 
Ixivell of Amarillo. ,

Sanders was arrested Aug. 22, shortly after 
District Attorney John Mann received bkxxl test 
results confirming Sanders' intoxication level. He 
faces two to 20 years in prison and up to a $20/XX) 
fine for the intoxicated manslaughter ciiarge, which 
IS a s«ond degree felony The intoxicate assault
c harge is a third d eg r« ' felony.

Sanders was released after nis arrest on a $50/XX)
bond for each offense

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

JA IL
eliminating the regular supply trips 

Inmate'S whey may ncyt be ababU' tcy always afford 
supplic's will also bc-nefit freym the preypeysed com 
missary according to jail cyffic lals

A motion was made and the commissioners 
grant«'d thc' Shc'riff's lA-partment the nc'cc'ssary 
authori/ation to begin the pnyyct

In old busin«*ss, commi^ion«'rs also approved a 
contract with l.ihi'rty Markc'ting ( cimpany for the 
printing cyf new ccyunty maps C ««mmissicyner Jim 
( «rc'C'ne rc'c «'ivc'd furthi'r information about a poten
tial county map contract agrc'c'mc'nt and told rom- 
missionc'rs thi' printing of thc' maps would be no 
financ lal loss fcyr (»ray ( ounty taxpayers

It pays fcyr itv'lf threyugh husme-ssi's advertising 
c«n tn«' map, hc' said, and commissioners 
approvc'd th«' c ontrac tT

[ na
th«' map, h«' said, and commissioners then 

rac t
new busiru'ss, commissioners approved a

rec(u«*st fromi.ruy I’*'trol«'um to ctoss Gray County 
Road Z at inti'rs«'« tion of / and Í »ray ( ciunty Koad

23 and a request from Attebury Crain for a road 
crossing was also approvc'd 

C.ommissioner Jim (»rc-ene was authorized to 
begin bids to advcTti.sc* for trucks and commi»*ion- 
ers approvc'd of an offer rt'c f̂ived by the City of 
I’ampa on the sale of a dc'linquc'nt tax projserty 
IcKaU'd at 428 Elm

County Attorney Todd Alvey r«eived authori/.a- 
tion to rc'place an employ«' and County Auditor 
Elam«' Morris was givc'n permission to maD' a bud- 
gc't amc’ndmc'nt Commissioners also approvc'd of 
Ihe bill and salaries and intrabudget transfer 
«.quests *

The (iray County Commissioners Court will 
m«.«'! again in closecl session on the sc*cond floor of 
the C»ray County Courthouse tonight at 5 with the 
I'ampa City Commission and the Pampa Economic 
lA'vehipment Corporation concerning an acquisi- 
tic«n of real c'state relating to the pro|?osal for the 
Tc'xas Youth ccimmission 

The Commissiom-rs' Court will rt'convc'ne in 
open sc-ssion following the closed session to act 
upon any item relating to this agc'nda.

Grand jury indictments
A grand (ury mc't for th«' 223rd ancf 31st district 

courts c»n Monday and lui-sday and issui'd th«' fol
lowing indic tm«'nts:

Exiuardo Bonilla Rivc'ra, 49, I'alo Alto, C alif., pos- 
sc-ssion of mari(uan,i,

I uis Bartc'Ic’mi R«y|as, 41, 1104 N«*«'l Ref , aggravat- 
c'd M'xual assault,

Ih 'rd is Ray Jackson J r , ' 30, 1057 S I’rairic*, 
attc'mptc’d murder,

Tony Ric hard Stc'wart, 42, two c ounts of burglary 
of a habitation, ^

Shc'llic' l.ynn lak«*, 'l.iihh^s k, thc'ft ovc'r $ 1,5(X) 
iindc'r $20,(XX),

lo n y  ( »Ic'nii I lijrid ge , 37, Amarillcji, D W I-s u b s «'- 
({uc'nt offc'nsc',

Rc'bc’cca l.ynn (»ar/a, 19, 355 N l aulkn«'r, crc'dit 
card abus«',

Jam«'s D'C’ Middic’ton Jr , 738 S Barnc's, burglary 
of a habitation,

Jo Ann l aric's, 28, I2 2 0 S Hobart, iorgc’ry by m ak
ing,

William Wayni' Roc-, 62, Skellytown, DWI-subs«'- 
({uc-nt offc'ns«',

William Zane Rcm-, Skc'llytow n,« rimmal nonsup
port.

Blake E Moore, fals«' report to Railroad 
C ommission,

Angela Santa« ru/, 29, 838 E Malone, aggravatc'd 
assault,

KimiH'rly Shipic'y, 29, 1109 F. Kingsmill, aggra- 
vati'd assault,

( arl Waync' Dunn, 42, I’ampa, delivery of con
trolled substance-,

Maxine Difton I’hillips, 34, 1031 N Sumn«'r X205, 
famp-ring with govc-rnmental record,

Stacie l.ynn Kc-eves, 20, SD'llytown, tampe-ring 
with governmental record;

Ronald I>«'an Sanders, 45, 1433 N. Russc-ll, intox
ication mansjaughter and intoxication assault,

Oni-simo leal, 19, l.dmburg, Texas, credit card 
abuse,

Michael I arris Young, 21, 506 N Nelson, failure’ 
to steyp and rende-r aid,

Made'lme' Me-le-nde/, 19, 1061 I’rairie, aggravatc-d 
assault,

Ixirry Wayne Shaw, 47, 1333 (.arland, criminal 
nonsupport,

and, Vickie l.ynne Ire-at, 25, 1205 E leyste-r, 
session of a controlli'd substance-

pos-

"ado(»t-a-park" preigram abeiut 
te-n ye-ars agei, Kirkpatrick said, 
"vandalism has gone- down and 
the- litte'r I I I  the- parks has gone 
down 50 pe>re e-nl

"l'e'o(y|e' don't re'ab/e- that
(yarks are ve-ry visible, they are 
sue h a draw feir busin«*s*es and
(>e-o()le' who eeime intei a < e>mmu- 
iiity," Kirkpatrick said "And 
I'ampa has always bc-e’n proud 
of It* parks "

Weather focus
LOC AL FORECAST

Tonight, mostly cle-ar with a 
low around 60 South wind 5 15 
mph Thursday, mostly sunny in 
the meyrning Partly i loudy in the- 
afternoon High 85 to 90 
South wind 10-20 mph anel gusty 

REGIONAL FOREC AST
WEST TEXAS I’anhandle- 

— Tonight, meystly cle-ar with a 
le»w areyiind 60 South wind 10 15 
mph. Thurvlay, mostly sunny m 
the meirning Partly cleiudy in the 
afh'rnesyn High 85 tei 90 Se»uth 
to senithwe'st wmel 15-20 mph 
and gusty Diw Keillmg I'lain* — 
lonight, fair D>ws uppe-r 50* te> 
mid W)s Ihursday, partly 
(leiudy Highs uppe'/ 8(K tei mid 
90s Thursclay night, fair D>w* 
55-65 I’ermian Basin/Upper 
Irans I’e-eos lonight, fair, 
Diws 60-65 Ihursday, partly 
cloudy Highs ,90-95 Concho 
Valle*y/Fdwards I’lateau — 
Tonight, fair Lows mid 60« 
fhurselay, partly cloudy. High*

90-95 Far West Texas — Tonight, 
fair. D)w around 60. Thursday,
partly cloudy High* around 90 
(•uaeJalupe Mountains/Big 
Be*nd Are-a — Tonight, fair Diws 
mid 50* to upper 60s Thurvlay, 
partly cloudy Highs mid 80s to 
around l(X).

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
mostly c lear. D»w 58 northeast to 
67 we*st Thursday, mostly sunny 
I hghs 85 to 91

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, partly cloudy. 
D>ws in the upper 60s, lower 60h 
Hill Country Thursday, partly 
cloudy and warm Highs near 
90, mid 90s along Ihe Rio 
(«rande.
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, partly 
cloudy D>w* in the mid 60s 
inlanci to near 70 coast 
TTiursday, sunny and warm. 
Highs in th«* micj lei upper 80s 
Coastal Bend and Ine Rio 
Grande ITains — Tonight, clear. 
D iws in the lower 70s coast to

u(ipi r (X)s inland Thursday, 
muitly sunny and warm Highs 
iM'.ir ‘X) eoasf to near 100 rio 
grande (>lams

BORDI R STAT ES
NEW MEXICO — lonight, 

partly e loudy with a slight 
( hance* for .m e-ve-ning showc'r or 
thunderstorm mountains and 
west Be'coming fair by mid
night D iws 30s and 4(K moun
tains with 50s to lower 60s lower 
eh’vations Ihursday , a slight 
(hanee of an afternoon and 
e'venmg shower or thunder
storm northwe-st third, othc'rwis«' 
mostly fair Highs mid 60s to 
low«'r 8(K mountains with 8(K to 
mid 9(K lower elevations Diws 
30s and 4<K mountains with 50s 
to near 60 lower elevations.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, a 
slight chance of showers south, 
e^erwis«' mostly cle-ar Diws in 
the* 60s Ihursday, a slight 
(hanee of showers and thunder
storms wi'st, otherwise mostly 
sunny I hghs from Ihe mid H(K lo 
lowe-r 9(K

Visit us on the World Wide Web:
http:llnew8.pampa.com
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Business organization sponsors open house

(Pampa Nawa piMiaa by Kaia ». Oichaan)
Sherrell Wheeler welcomes parents, employers, student participants and others to 
an open house sponsored by the PHS chapter of Business Professionals of 
America. Students in the local program, which has received state and national 
honors, attend school mornings and work in the afternoon in Pampa-area busi
nesses. Twenty students are currently in the program.

Clarendon College:
A re a  h igh  s c h o o l se n io rs  invited  
to third a n n u a l S n e a k  P e e k  ‘9 7

CLARENDON -  Area high 
school seniors are invited to 
attend Clarendon C ollege's 
third annual high school visit 
day on Oct. 24. Sneak Peek 
'9/ participants will be able 
to tour the cam pus, meetm pi
with faculty, staff and stu
dents, audition for choir and 
drama scholarships and 
more!

Sneak Peek '97 will begin at 
9 a m . in the Bairfield 
Activity Center with a wel
come from CC President Dr. 
Scott Elliott. Prom 9-11 a m..

students will have the oppor
tunity to speak with instruc
tors in their area of interest. 
The CC Student Ambassadors 
will provide a walking tour 
of campus and ail visitors 
will be treated to lunch in the 
college's Dining Hall.

Both parents and students 
are invited to attend Sneak 
Peek '97. Overnight on-cam
pus accom m odations are 
available for students. 
Individuals interested in 
staying on-campus need to 
reserve a room by calling 1-
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^  ARE YOU READY ^  •-
FOR SOME FOOTBALL^

•Saturday Col lags Games •Sunday Pro Games 
•Monday Night Football »SixTslevIsions ^

EVERYDAY 18 DOLLAR DAY
, 2 p.m .to3p.m . A 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. ^

COME IN AND ENJOY . .  your favorite 
beer & wine, pool & shuffleboard, 

electronic darts, dance to your favorite CD’s ^

[ l  HOURS: Monday thru Friday 2 p.m. tii midnigh^^ 
^  Saturday 12 noon to 1 a.m., •(;

 ̂ Sunday 12 noon tii midnight

& S 3 M 2 I  O M D J
^401 W. Alcock..;^
^iVr*f * • »ix.* tfrAr *

•vTi

800-687-9737 by Oct. 17.
High school seniors inter

ested in drama and choir are 
encouraged to audition for 
college fine arts scholar
ships. Administered by Fine 
Arts Chair Jim Stewart, choir 
auditions will begin at 1:30 
p m. in the Harned Sisters 
t in e  Arts Auditorium . 
Students will need to pro
vide their own accom pani
ment music and prepare to 
sing one song, oi their 
choice.

Drama scholarship audi
tions will begin at 3 p.m. in 
the Harned Sisters 
Auditorium  and will be 
administered by Dr. Carale 
M anning-H ill. Drama stu
dents will need to complete 
an application and provide a 
recent, close-up photograph. 
For the audition, students 
will need to perform 45-90 
seconds of prepared mono
logue m aterial. Students 
must call CC at 1-800-687- 
9737 by Oct. 17, to reserve a 
tryout position for choir and 
drama scholarship auditions.

Sneak Peek '9/ attendees 
are also invited to attend the 
annual Clarendon College 
Intramural Rodeo at 1 p.m. at 
the city rodeo arena. At 9 
p.m. there will be a dance in 
the Community Center, 
located next to the rodeo 
grounds.

For more inform ation 
about Clarendon C ollege's 
Sneak Peek '97,“ please call 
Clarendon College at 1-800- 
687-9737 or (806) 874-3571.

Pampa
N E W S

h a s  a n  o p e n i n g
f o r  a

I^ K / r i t e r

If ydb news/feature
rep^jjtiKg^M R^ound, are aggressive, 
enjoY't^ihg4>^otos and working in a 

fun, fast-paced environment... this may 
be just the opportunity for you.

To A p p iy ...
mail or deliver a resume with 

attached work samples to:
The Pampa News 
403 W. Atchison 

Pampa, Texas 79065

Benefits Include ...
•401 K Plan

•Free Health Insurance, Prescription 
Drug Card & Free Dental Insurance 

•Paid Holidays & Vacations
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i have music in my soul
Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to fumisNng information to our read
ers so tttat they can better promote and preserve their oWn free
dom and erKxxirage others to see its b le ^rrg s . Only when man 
understarKfs freedom arxl is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his ufmost capabilities.

I am a music person.
I can't sing, I can't dance, but I love music. 

Makes sense, huh?
But, this isn't a colunrn about what I like 

and don't like. This is a column about leam-
ing styles. 

When I

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom  is neither license nor a n a r< % . It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commartdrTtent.

L W. McCaN 
Publisher

Kate B. Dickson 
Associate Pubtisher/Editor

^hen I was younger, I listened to music 
all the time -  while getting ready for  school, 
driving to school, working on homework, 
even at night as I was going to sleep. My 
parents didn't seem to mind except when I 
was working on homework.

"You can't concentrate while listening to 
that stuff. Turn it off and do your homework," 
they would say.

I know there are probably many parents out 
there who would agree with this statement. I 
do not.

There are a variety of different learning

Laura
Haley

Pampa News staff writer

Opinion
styles. Some people learn by hearing, some by 
doing and some by watching. Outers must

National database

have a conglomeration of the styles. I'm a con
glomeration person.

In College, I read text books and studied 
notes with music in the background. And, I

could remember everything. I made A's on 
those exams^

When I had to study in quiet, such as the 
library or when my roommate was sleeping, I 
made B's or C's on exams. I am an audio-visu
al person. ,

I don't remember songs if I hear them. I 
don't remember notes if I read or write them. 
I have to have both.

I write notes ^hile the professor talks -  lis
tening and doing at once. I remembers songs 
word-for-word if they are played during a 
particular scene in a movie. I'm also one of 
those annoying people who rememb»irs the

movie dialogue word-for-word if music is 
playing in the backgroimd.

C)dd, huh?
What brought this subject up?
I listen to music as often as I can at work. It's 

relaxing imd, ultin\ately, much more produc
tive. Just the other day, my editor was com
menting on how quicldy I typed two stories 
one morning; a morning where the CD player 
headphones were strapped on my head.

The point of this article -  everyone's differ
ent. It's not just learning styles, but we're dif
ferent in personalities, clothing choices, music
preferences, etc. In order to effectively get 
along with others, we have to know our qwn 
limitations and respect others, even when 
they are different.

Am important lesson for us all to remember 
is that the world isn't made of carbon copies 
of ourselves. It is comprised of billions of 
individuals, each with his/her own philoso
phy, personality, beliefs, habits, etc. We may 
not like another's personality, beliefs, etc. but 
it would do us all good to respect the differ-
ence.

is a scary thought
Beginning today, everyone hiring on at a new job will have his 

or her employment data fed into a vast new federal government 
database.

Called the National Directory of New Hires, it is intended to 
help state and local government welfare agencies identify delin
quent non-payers of child support, targeting those »who cross
state lines to avoid payment. It was passed last year by the
-  -Republican Congress as part of the-welfare reform package, md 
sig îed into law by President Clinton.

About 60 million people take new jobs every year. Their earn
ings and other date wopld have to be reported to the govern
ment by their employers.

Although dre goal is laudable -  getting parents to support 
their children -  the unwelcome result will be a vast new aata- 
base of the innocent along with the scofflaws and, consequently.
an increase in the power of the central government.

State and local welfare agencies seeing infomaation on the
whereabouts and earnings of parents not paying child support 
will not be the only ones with access to the database.

"The Internal Revenue Service, the Social Security 
Administration and the Justice Department will also have access 
for some purposes," reports The New York Times.

To be sure, such databarrks have proved useful at the state 
level, raising the overall level of child-suppxjrt payments in some 
states. For example, in Missouri child-support collections rose 17
percent last year after the state implemented a system similar to 
what the fecleral program will be.

Of course, many county and state officials support the nation
al database idea. Having almost instant access to such data pro
vides an irKrease in efi^ertcy^ aiui if alto'makes a hureciucrars ' 
job that mud) easier to accomplish. They tend to argue tiiat pri-“'
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is W edne^^, Oct. 1, the 
274th day of 1997. Tnere are 91
days left in the year. The Jewish 
New Year, Rosh Hashma, begins 
at sunset.

Today's Highlight in History: 
On Oct. 1, 1908, Henry Ford

|ob that much easier to accomplish. I hey tend to argue that pn- “ 
vacy safeguards’currently in place would protect against abuses. 

But in me bottom line analysis, various states have been effec-line analysis,
tive in their approach, and a national directory appears to carry 
more hazards to personal freedom than benefits. TTie better way 
would be to encourage more state-to-state cooperation, rather 
than establish a new, intrusive central bureaucracy that tracks all
working Americans -  and their paychecks.

It passes strange that a Republican Congress supjxisedly ded
icated to less govenunent keeps imposing more. Unless 
Republicans repeal this and other increases in government 
power, voters are going to wonder why the GOP should be pre
ferred to the Democrats.

—Odessa American

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934
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RENO TAKES ACTION

I  HAVE
ORPERED4 3 0 M Y  
REVIEW FOLlqweÎ  

BYA 90-DAV 
PRELIMINARYSrOPY 

PRECEDED BYA45-D/4K 
PieiWRAm INOUIRY, 

FOLLOWING 
/4N INTROWCIORY 

120-DAY 
INVEST/6ATI0N 
AFTERWHO..

< ^ ^ a ìè o m m m 9 7
iaahier55«*aoi com

introduced the Model T automo
bile to the market; each car cost 
$825.

On this date:
In 1800, Spain ceded Louisiana 

to France in a secret treaty.
In 1885, special delivery mail 

service began in the United 
States. __

In 1890, Congress passed the 
McKinley Tariff Act, which 
raised tariffs to a record level.

In 1896, the U.S. Post Office 
established Rural Free Delivery, 
with the first routes in West 
Virginia.

In 1936, General Francisco 
Franco was proclaimed the head 
of an insurgent Spanish state.

In 1943, Allied forces captured 
Naples during World War II.

In 1949, Communist Party 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung raised 
the first flag of the People's 
Republic of China during a cere
mony in Beijing.

In 1961, Roger Maris of the 
New York Yankees hit his 61st 
home run during a 162-game sea
son, compared to Babe Ruth's 60 
home runs during a 154-game 
season.

In 1962, Johnny Carson suc
ceeded Jack Paar as regular host 
of NBC's "Tonight" show.

In 1964, the Free Speech 
Movement was launched at the 
University of California at 
Berkeley.

In 1971, Walt Disney World 
opened in Orlando, Fla.

In 1986, former President 
Jimmy Carter's presidential 
library and museum were dedi
cated in Atlanta with help from 
President Reagan.

Ten _ years ago: Eight people 
were killed when an earthquake 
measuring 5.9 on the Richter 
scale and an aftershock measur
ing 5.3 struck the Los Angeles 
area.

Five years ago: The U.S. Senate 
voted 93-to-6 to approve the 
Strategic Arms Reduction Treaty. 
Texas billionaire Ross Perot 
jumped back into the presidential
race.

Praying at the altar of beauty
Berry's World

¿ \
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Perhaps it was a just punishment for going 
to this particular bar, which was styled after 
the beauty parlor that previously occupied the 
space. But I like this bar. 1 like the 1940s hair-
spray advertisements that hang above the top 
shelf, and 1 like the clunky green dryers that 
line the walls. And I especially like the mani
curist, a former employee of the salon, who 
will do your nails while you sip a 
Cosmopolitan or a RoUing Rock.

A bouncer pyt)ofed me that night, and 1 
quickly realiz^ that I had left my ID at home. 
M  he asked me how old I was.

"I'm 31," I said, almost apologetically 
"Wow," he said. "You're really well pre

served."
Now, I confess that for about half a second 1

r . Sara
Eckel

So 1 remember trying very hard not to look 
shocked the day he told us he was 35. "Oh,"

was pleased with this response. Ever since 1 
hit the latter half of my 20s, 1 have taken a
secret delight in being carded. I may be angry 
at the world for judging the way a woman 
ages so harshly, but that doesn't mean I'm not 
slathering on the Clinique every morning.

But then it hit me: well-preserved? Isn't that
what you s^y about an octogenarian aunt -  or 
a jar of pickles? Was I already at the point 

here I would have to be preserved? VVherewl
only through the miracle of modem science, 
through the systematic application of balms 
and elixirs, could I possibly look the way I do? 
And what, exactly, was I supposed to look

surprised by my age when 1 was 29) and 1 
have always been shallow and vain enough to 
welcome them. But this time, 1 realized what a 
bite they have. Because when people compli
ment us for looking young, they are essential
ly saying that the age we are is unacceptable. 
That we are living on borrowed-time. And that 
we should thank God for our little reprieve 
because the house of cards could cmmble at 
any moment.

But why should I be happy when someone 
mistakes me for a 19-year-old? Why should 
that be good?

Consider how it looks from another per
spective. A few years ago, I worked with a 
man whom everyone in my office assumed 
was about 22 or 23. He was wide-eyed and 
sweet and had this odd but endearing habit of

like?
I've been hearinc 

ever since I turneo
comments of this nature 
30 (no one ever seemed

bowing to people after he put work on their 
desks. When he shyly approached one of us to 
ask a question, we would smile condescend-

tryine 
he told

someone said quietly. "I thought you were 
younger."

No one said, "Wow! You look great." No one 
said, "Gosh, I wouldn't put you a day past 
24." No one complimented him for looking so 
young, because we knew that 35-year-old men 
do not want to be mistaken for 22-year-olds. 
That the qualities that age brings -  poise, con
fidence, wisdom -  are qualities they want to 
project, qualities they should want to project.

Which is not to say that men are completely 
immune from the beauty culture. Indeed, in 
recent years, men have been going to the gym 
and the plastic surgeon in record numbers. "I 
definitely feel the pressure," says a man I 
know. "When 1 look at the guy on the under
wear package 1 think, 'Wait a second -  is. my 
stomach supposed to have lines?' "
«But at this point, men are still not hearing 

the same relentless commentary that says 
younger is always better -  a mantra that I 
don't think even squares with reality. Think of 
Princess Diana. Surely one reason so many 
women adored her was that she so soundly 
broke this rule. For no one can deny that 
Diana-the-36-year-old-divorcee was far more 
beautiful than Diana-the-20-year-old-virgin- 
bride.

ingly and answer in gentle tones. Nice kid, we 
thought.

Anyway, that's what I told myself recently 
as I scarmed my hair for gray streaks. But 
what I found instead was a small j>imple on
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Study: Portable blood pressure monitors 
isave many from needing medication

CHICAGO(AP) — Just beiitt in a doctor's office is en o u ^  to send 
millions of people's blood pressure soaring. Now, Belgian 
leseaichers thmk they have a way to tell the diffeteiKe between so- 
called "white-coat hypertension" aiul true high blood pressure.

It involves a Walkman-size portable blood presstue monitor that 
takes readings in noit-medical settings.

That simple step allowed one-quarter of patients who took drugs 
to lower their blood pressure to realize they can do just fine with
out medicine, researchers said in today's Journal o f the American
Medical Association.

However, the study's authors acknowledged that, for now, out- 
of-office monitoring is too expensive-for widespread use where it 
is needed most — among family doctors, the first line of defense 
in treating high blood pressure.
t Blood-pressure readings in a doctor's office are higher than in 
people's normal surroundings for about 20 percent of patients.

while that phenomenon has been known for 50 years, this study 
used routine monitoring of blood pressure outside doctors'

Some of them «wore monitors on their arms 
that recorded their biood pressure at reguiar 
intervais throughout the day. Other subjects 
were periodicaTiy monitored at the doctor's 
office, in both cases, they were treated on the 
basis of those readings;

offices to determine how many of these people can do without 
medicine.

The authors, led by Dr. Jan A .'S taessen  of Katholieke 
Universiteit Leuven, studied 419 Belgian adults who were diag
nosed in a doctor's office with high bux>d pressure and were hik
ing medicine for hypertensidn.

Some of them wore monitors on their arms that recorded their 
blood pressure at regular intervals throughout the day. Other sub-

Hepatitis A
Preverition methods easy to practice
Hepatitis A, at the top of the alphabet of viruses causing liver dis

ease, puts travelers at risk and worries parents of children in day 
care.

"Hand washing before eating or preparing food, after using the 
bathroom or changing a baby's diaper is really one of the best pre
ventions from getting or spreading hepatitis A," said Jean Brender, 
a Texas Department of Health epidemiologist in the Infectious 
Disease Epiaemiology and SurveillarKe Divi»on.

The disease is spread by feces-to-mouth contact. The virus can be 
çarried on an in fe e d  person's han^s and spread by direct contact 
or by consuming food or drink the infected individual handled. 
Hepatitis A also can be acquired through oral-anal sex or by con
suming water or raw shellfish contaminated by sewage.

Hepatitis A is not spread by coughing, sneezing or other casual 
contact such as sitting next to a person or being in the same room.

Groups at increased risk for hepatitis A, according to Brender, 
include travelers to developing countries, injecting drug users, men 
who have sex with men ami possibly children and workers in day 
care centers where outbreaks occasionally occur. J

Symptoms include fatigue, mild fever, flu-like illness, nausea and 
vomiting, stomach ache and loss of appetite. Some people also have 
jaundice (yellow eyes and skin), dark urine and lignt colored bowel 
movements. "Children, especialty young children, may have few, if 
any, symptoms," Brender said. Diagnosis is made through a blood 
test.

In Texas, 3,460 cases were reported from 141 counties in 19%, a 
13.6 percent increase over the 3,001 cases reported in 1W5. These fig
ures place Texas in the intermediate rate of hepatitis A in the United 
States.

Children are among those at greatest risk of infection with one- 
third of all reported cases in 19% occurring in children under age 10. 
The highest statewide incidence rate is among 5-to-9-year-old chil
dren at 57 per 100,000 population.

Treatment, said Brender, is mainly rest, a low-fat diet and plenty 
'bf liquids. "Antibiotics are not useful, since hepatitis A is a virus," 
she said, "but it is not a chronic disease. Once you get it, you will 
never get it again." People who have recovered from hepatitis A do 
not continue to carry the virus.

Healthy people rarely die from hepatitis A, and most people 
, People who already have a chronic liver dis-recover in a few weeks.

ease when they get hepatitis A are at higher risk of developing very 
severe, possibly fatal, illness. Two deaths were recorded from acute high rate of hepatitis A

hepatitis A infection in Texas in 19%.
Until recently, the primary method of prevention along with good 

hygiene has b ^ n  inununization with unmune globulin, whidi is 
made from human blood products. IG provides irrunediate antibod
ies to hepatitis A which can last several weeks, according to Dr. 
Diane Simpson, associate coriunissioner of TDH's Disease Control 
and Prevention. "It has been used for prevention when exposure is 
likely, such as with foreign travel," she said. "Immune glolnilin also 
can be used within 14 days after a known exposure to stop the 
virus."
- Within the last few years, however, a hepatitis A vaccine has been 
developed for use with' people 2-years-old and older. The vaccine,

fiven in two doses, provides long-term protection from the virus.
imj>son said travelers who will he visiting or living in high risk 

areas such as countries south of the United States and many parts of 
Africa and Asia; men who have sex with men; and injecting drug 
users should consider irrununization with the vaccine.

People with chronic liver disease or who have clotting-frictpr dis
orders also may want to get the vaccine. These immunizations are 
available from private physicians and other health care 

To help prevent hepatitis A: ^
—Wash hands thoroughly with soap and nmning water after 

using the bathroom, changing diapers and before preparing or eat
ing food. This action is the most important one in preventing hepati
tis A.

— T̂each children to wash their hands.
—Change diapers on surfaces that can be cleaned and disinfected 

after each use. A good disinfectant is a tablespoon of liquid house
hold bleach to a quart water.

—Never change diapers on eating or food preparation surfrices. 
—Cook shellfish thoroughly before eating, espiedally if you 

already have a chronic liver disease.
—Drink water from approved sources only.
—Let your doctor or health 

ciepartment workers know if 
someone in your family has 
hepatitis A. They can advise you 
about immune globulin.

—Get the vaccine ij you are in a 
high-risk group or are planning an

jects were periodically monitored at the doctor's office. In both 
cases, they were treated on the basis of those readings.

The researchers found ttiat 26 jpercent of those on the portaMe 
monitors were able to go medkme-fiee wiffi no ill effects, com- 
pmed with only 7 perowit of similar patients monitored in doctor 
visits.

An expert not involved in ffie study called it "an important step 
forward."

Dr. Ihonun G. Pickering of New Yoric Hospital-Comell Medical 
Center in New York, said portable blood-pressuie monitors have 
been used mainly in research and in diagiKJsing white-coat hyper- 
tensiort

But an increasing number of studies have documented-the value 
of out-of-office monitoring for assessing the efiectiveness of drug 
treatment, Pickering wrote in an editorial accomparwing the study.

And though the use of such monitoring is generally not yet reim
bursed under most health insurarKe plans, he said it may eventu
ally save money as well as improve treatment.

Study: Free condom 
giveaway does not 
up sexual activity

NEW YORK (AP) —  Students 
mven access to free condcnns in 
high school were nq, more likely 
to engage in sex t l ^  counteiv 
parts w l»  did not have free con
traceptives available, according 
to a study of nearly 13,000 stu
dents in New York arxl Chicago.

The study also found that the 
free distribution had a modest 
but significant iiKiease on stu
dents' condom use.

"The fear that making con
doms available will increase sex
ual activity, a primary political 
obstacle to making condoms 
available to high school students, 
appears to be unfounded," says 
an excerpt of the study that 
appears in lUesday's editions of 
the American Journal of Public 
Health.

New York City's schools in 
1991 became the first in the 
nation to hand out condoms. 
SirKe then, many other cities 
have followed suit. In 1994, the 
Board of Education amended its 
policy, allowing parents to notify 
the school if tn ^  did not want 
their children to receive con

doms.
"This is a very low cost AIDS 

m«vention program," said Sally 
Guttmacher; an associate profes
sor at New York University 
School of Education's 
Department of Health Studies 
and the principal investigator of 
the study. "It's true that while 
there is only a modest e f i^ , we 
have found that making con
doms available doesn't do harm 
and does some good."

A total of 7,119 students from 
12 randomly selected New York 
high schools were questioned, as 
were 5,738 students from 10 high 
schoob in Chicago, which does 
not have a free condom program.

It found that free condoms or 
not, the numbers of students in 
both cities admitting to sexual 
activity were virtually equal: 59.7 
percent in New York and 60.1 
percent in Chicago. But 
researchers noted that 60.8 per
cent of New York students said 
they used a condom during their 
most recent sexual intercourse, 
compared with 55.5 percent of 
Chicago students.
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an important word when you need a pr^cription after hours

n H A R M A C Y
M L  300 N. BiUlard • 669-1071 or 665-5788

Dennis Roark 
Pharmacist
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Medical Center of Pampa

4̂  COLUMBIA Homecare
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Childress (817) 937-6328

Dalhart (806) 249-5611 
Dumas (806) 935-6861 
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Mom Should Refuse To Trade 
Her Money For Daughter’s Love
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Notebook Pampa, Herd meet in afternoon action
BASKETBALL

PAMPA ~  The Pa

a^snepa and byovla for i 
' "  O ct IS 'lé at the

Gèrla in gradea theae 
ttoough aix aae ah^He aa l̂ 
need to attend two of the 

GMbwflbei
tonal

Candiea and 
aleo needed, bnercaled per- 
aona can call 6d9'3615.

TYUEA To m  (AP)— T to e  
haafceftiaM pbycn faooi T)rler 
hinkir Collagr have aude v«r' 
bnl coauntmena» to attend Bic 
12adv»b.

The onmniitmenia Tuesday 
cane from 6-4, 210-poand 
guard Rodney Rdda 
(Ncbraaka), 6 4 , TlS-pound 
forward Baodney Kervtard 
ricxaa lech) arul 6-7, 245- 
pound forward )ohn Gdmoae 
(OUahoma Stale). They made 
known their inienliofv at a 
newa oonferenoe at Wagataif 
Gymnasium.

They'll sign letten of imoit 
on New. 12, the first dw  of the 

period,
coach Keller ssid.
early sienine period, Tyler 

K ^  Kell

FOOTBALL

PAMPA — Middle line
backer Zach Thomas and the 
Miami Dolphina are getting 
ready to play the Kanaaa City 
C h iÀ  on Sunday. The 

were among four 
East Diviaion team» with 

a ^ e  last week.
Thomas, a Pampa native, 

has 20 soto tackles, 10 assisted 
tackles and one irneroeption 
return tor 10 yards in four 
games this season.

Dotohins
A K ^ E a t t l

BASEBALL

ASUNCTON, Texas (AD 
— The Texas Raxigert Tuesday 
moved six players off their 
mayjr league roster to the 
minor league Oklahoma-City 
team

The players are pitchers 
Terry Clark and Bryan 
Eversgerd, catcher Hetiry 
Meroedasarvl outheiders Alex 
Dia2 , Marc Sagmoen and Mike 
Simms. All of thé players 
except for Sagmoen have the 
ngN to becxwne free agents as 
players being outiighted tor 
the second time.

Clark was 1-4, 5.87 in 9 
games and 5 starts with Texas. 
Fversgerd was 0-2, 2025 in 3 
games with Texas. Mercedes 
batted 213 with 4 KBls in 23 
games with Texas.

Diaz batted .222 with 2 
honvers and 12 RBIs in 28 
games with Texas. Simms bat
ted .252 with 5 homers and 22 
RBIs in 59 games with Texas. 
Sagmoen batted .140 with one 
homer arxl 4 RBIs in 21 games 
with Texas.

The moves leaves Texas 
with 33 players on its roster.

CHICAGO (AD — 
Manager Terry Bevington's 
vrmetimes stormy 2 1 /2 years 
as manager of the Chicago 
White Sox is over.

Frank Thomas' career, 
which has been consistently 
good for the last 7 1/2 years, 
could carry on until 2006. He's 
had his œntract extended arxl 
his bank account fattened by a 
deal that could be worth near
ly $85 million.

The White Sox announoed 
Bevington's ^*^^8 
Thomas' re-signing Tuesday, 
two days after finisrang a dis- 
appointtng 80-81 season.

The tecorvi'place finish, 
problems communicating 
with coaches and players and 
a negative reaction from fans 
led to Bevington's ouster.

'T'm not going to sit here 
and knock him," general man
ager Ron Schueler said. "I 
think a lot of manners would 
like to be over .500 and they 
aren't. ...We |ust wanted to 
change leadership.'

Bevington had a 222-214 
record after la’ taking over in June 
1995 tor O n e  Lamont, fired 
two years after being named 
AT Manager of the Year.

'T frel bad tor him rigN now," 
Thomas said of Bevingtoa 

"There were some proUema 
ervl it bacame obvious a 
change had to be made. 
SoRtetimes the manager 
take# the fall when playen 
don't fulfill expectations.

PAMPA ~  The Pttmpa

the H m efotd
I A__s__g I rti ■ H ̂QUsW ^ O lr  BOniPBli

w an  of the 19BQiw 
Patmpm

w M e
(L Phiapa'a w fn 'cai»  
Plainvfcur, 14-7,

W9WWW pwyvo n v n y  omH

w on five ot
-----^--- -M^ • wUU IWfOOw

In tiieW i 
in m tic. B at cocch  Dennis 
C cvnlicr doesn 't see the 
HarvesSers  winning by a 41-0  
soMC Hite a year agp.

"We see H cfcfotd as a  team  
in transition," Cavalier said.
'T h ey 're  playing younger 
playcfs and they continue  to
ummrvi

ram prampa and Hereford meet at 
2 p.m. Saturday in H arveater 
Stadium for the annual PHS 
hom ecom ing gam e. Pam pa

fcn k> l^n n as, 134)« 
i leariosd loat fo Bornei;

41-13.
"Hcaefonl has jplayed a paef- 

t f  toogh schedufe, w . th ^ v e  
been hanging in th ere," 
Cavalier m d . "W e're getting 
ready to play another quality 
opponctA."

Pampa has alao played som e 
tough opponenta. The 
H arvesters lost to  Lubbock 
Estacado, 19-3« and Amarillo 
High« 14-7« and both the 
M atadors and Sandies have 3- 
1 records. Dumas is District 1- 
4A 's only unbeaten team  at 4-

Pampa downs Perryton 
in non-district tennis tilt

PAMPA — The Pamps High 
School varsity Icrmw team 
stepped away hom its district 
schedule by defeating Perryton, 
17-1, at the PHS oouils 

The g ir^  squad dominated 
play by losing only nine 
their nine oiatchcs.

in

"The team , went out and
played very loose and relaxed 
ana appeared to have a lot df 
fun," said PHS coach Larry 
Wheeler.

Players of the week are funiors 
Russell DuBosc and Valerie Lee, 
sophomore Emily Waters and 
freshman Michael Comeliaon.
Lee became the eighth player in 

100 <PHS history to reach lUU career 
wins with her victory in girls' 
doubles.

The team next plays at 
Captock on Oct. 11 at 1 p.m.

Results from the Perryton 
match are as follows:

Girls' singles
Emily Waters (PA) def. Mdanic 

Symons, 6-1,6-0.

Mandy Wells (PA) def. Hidd 
Castor, 6 -1 ,64 .

McKinley Quarles (P) def. 
Brenda Larebrc, 6 -1 ,64 .

Valerie Lee (PA) def. Amber 
Pichcuskic, 64 ,6 -2 .

KcOen W ater* (PA) def. Kim 
Rock, 6 4 ,6 4 .

Emily Curtis (PA) def. Teresa 
LaFebre, 6 4 ,6 4 .

Extra: Katy McComas (PA) def. 
Nena Tarango, 6-1, 6-2;
McComas (PA) def.
Lamb, 64 ,6 -1 .

Cifis'doubles
E. W atettrQ uarle* (PA) def.  

Symons-Cawtor, 6 -3 ,6 4 .
WeHs-Curtis (PA) def. B. 

LaFebre-Picheushie, 6-1.
Lm -K. Waters (PA) def. Rock-T. 

LaFebre, 6 4 ,6 4 .
Bo3ts' Singles
RusseU DuBose (PA) def. Darin 

Stroliings, 64 ,6 -1 .

Kelsey

Jason Vickery (PA) def. Jaren 
lam, 6-3,6-4.Cunningham, (

Note: More results from the 
boy^ matches will be published 
in Thursday's Pampa New*.jtsday's Pampa

Switzer speaks highly of 
Giants’ special team s

IRVING, Texas (AD — So how 
special are the 1997 Dallas 
(Jowboys?

Through tour games their ^je- 
sir^are.

Look at the N ^  statiatios and
daJ teams oertai

the Cowboys sparkle on spedai 
teams.

But coach Barry Stvitzer said 
Tuesday the New York Giants, 
Sundays opponent in the 
Meadowlands, are right there tvith 
the Ccnvboys in a phase of the 
game that doesn't draw the same 
attention as ofienee and defense.

"New York has as good spedaJ 
teams as we do," Switzer said. 
'They have the best q?edal teams 
we have seeni And you know what 
spedaJ teams means to us."

Indeed. Deton Sanders returned 
a punt 83 yards tor a touchdown 
Sunday in a 27-3 win over 
Chicago.

The Coivboys spedaJ teams of 
coach Joe Avezzano have been 
among the best in the NFL through 
the fir^ tour games of the season 
and one reason Dallas has Jumped 
out of the gate with a 3-1 record.

"We take a lot of pride in our 
special teams," said wedgebuster 
^  Bates. 'It's  how you can %vin 
games when nothing else is going 
right."

Sanders leads the league in punt 
returns with a 173-yard average
while Herschel Walker is third in 
kickoff returns with a 26.1 aver
age

Canadian set to open district
CANADIAN — Canadian has 

an open date this week and the 
Wildcats %vill try to get back on the 
winning track Oct. 10 %vhen they 
host Spearman in a District 1-2A 
opener.

Canadian was off to a 3 4  start 
when Childress derailed the 
Wildcats, 27-19, last week.

Canadian's Jose Morales scored 
twice in the ñrst half on a 41-yard 
peas from John Ashley and on an 
82-yard punt return. The two 
teams went into intermission tied 
at 13-all.

Canadian's only TD in the sec
ond half came on a one-yard 
plunge \3j Tyler Tubb in the third 
Quarter. Oiildreas scored twice in 
me fourth quarter on TD runs by 
Willie Thomas.

Childress finished with 292 
yards in total offense while 
Canadian had 228. Childress had 
14 first downs and Canadian 10.

Turnovers hurt the Wildcats as
Childreas intercepted two passes 

ned a nimble.and recovered :
Childress improved its record 

to 4 4 .

Pampa Special Olympians win 
Invitational Bowling Tournament

BORGER — Last Saturday, 17 
athletes from the Pampa 
Sheltered Workshop traveled to 
Borger to participate in the 
Special Olympic Invitational 
Bowling Touriuiment. They 
competed against 13 teams and 
160 athletes.

Winnirtit first place nrredals
were:

itr«e ttrst p  
Liberty Blcoxom, Chris

Bradley, Dicky Don Hendricks, 
“  “ ■ “ips, Linda

Í&
Tsisey Phill:
Pierce, Cordeli Schneider.

Lou

Winning second place medals 
were Stanley Barnett, Debbie
Ellis, Gladys Kysar, Teresa 
Lyles, Mark McMiiut.

Titird placa wirmers were: 
Jaime Arebaio, George Pcerce,

M itL ,"H ***6 *d  le
OCOBCr IMiK I CB0 WV SK  

loo ." ‘  ^  *
HM i Ihe retuni c i  ■inniwig   ̂

bed i Rotm ic PtaBjr« tbe -, 
H ervestcf» wiU bave tpim t a»< 
tB p ee  o tfn u iv K  p u n rb . f tà b y  i*  
mfoMd O ieD H iiw ^ aw  w !i[  - 
a km e infiuY. He leede lbe\^  
team  in ruAiflig w ilb 297^ 
yaida and , bas acsaed tn ro \ . 
toaebdosmai

"Proby'.s condition la gn an f-’ 
cd t i ^  now«' but he^a dater- 
mîned lo play," Cavalier nttd. > 
'I fa 'a  not gofo^ lo be 100 per-
canL

PHS girls rout Caprock
U dy

/

PAMPA —
Harvesters wc 

.Oontipl agni 
'fiienlay lúgbt.

Tl» Lady Harvesters woiv 15- 
3, 15-5, in Dfairkt 1-4A volcy- 
baD action for’lheir second wm 
kl a row. P a tm  b  1 )4  kjr Ihe 

■on and 2-5 in dkbfkl ptay. 
OfMDck b  4-M overa! arsi 0 4  
kidbirict

' *Thb was by far the best 
match twc've played in a loi» 
time," said Panm  coacb 
Saisiia Thorntoiv "11 ^  triHng 
our playen to take it to them 
arsi they le s ^  fcspoivied.'

In hittii», Katy Cavalier was 
15 of 16 ividi 8 Idlk wMe kmi»- 
mate Lisa Dwight was 17 of 19, 
also «vilh 8 idOs.

In blocks, DwigM Iwd 7 wfsle 
Tifiany McCullough arsi Tarali 
Morton had 5 and 4. respective-
} f. In servire Keili Earl was 9 of 

1, «001̂  7 pomlB arsi 2 aces.
April Lopez «vas 28 of 29 in seb 

with 12*asnsts ivhile Deidie 
Craivfafd was 23 of 23 tvilh 6

/ in passrng,! 
rUe Earl

(ZavaBer was 12 of 
12 while Earl arsi McCullough 
%wcse each K) of lO. Crawfosd 
%vas 8 of 8 in digs.

In tervta received,. Cavalier 
and Eari each both 8 of 8.
'Pampa plays Borner 4t 10 am  

Saturday m McNee^ FieldhOuae.

Pampa’s April Lopez helped lead the Lady
CaprHarvesters to victory over Caprock.

The match, was pnoved to 
Saturday nnoming becauae of the 
Harvesters' tootbaO hameaomirpg 
game with Hereford that after- 
rsxm. ' <

There is a three-way tie for 
first in the district oetween 
Randall. Hereford arsi Dumas.
All three teams have a 5-1 
record.

Local gymnasts take top honors 
at Big Spring District Qualifier

BIG SPRING — Gymnastics 
of Pampa team members took 
top honors at the Big Spring 
District C^alifier last week
end. O vet 100 gymnasts from 
San Angelo, Odessa, Midland, 
Big Spring, Lubbock, 
Amarillo, Dumas, Abilene and 
Pampa participated in the 
meet.

on floor exercise for the gold. 
It was the highest individual 
score of the nneet and a per
sonal best. She also dominated
the competition by winning 

— 8.8; the bal-

Leading Team Pampa in 
Level 5 com petition was 
Jaclyn Spearm an, who won 
the All-Around honors in the 
10 year old division. 
Spearman took the gold medal 
with a. meet high All-Around 
score of 35.3. Her r»arest com
petitor was almost two points 
oehirvd her.

the ur»ven bars 
ance beam, 8.9, and earned the 
silver on vault, 8.15.

Taking top honors in the 
Level 5, II year old division, 
Alyssa Bromwell remained 
consistent in competition. Her 
All-Around score of 35 points 
was r»arly two points higher 
than the nearest competitor

Competing for the first time 
in Level 4 were Becky Diggs, 
Brittany Warminski and Amy 
Freeman.

Diggs earned a ted ribbon 
on bars, 8 3 ,  white ribbon on 
beam, 7.65 and floor exercise, 
7.85, and yellow on vault, 
6.15, and All-ArourKi, 29.95.

Warminski earned red rib
bons on floor exercise, 8.4, and 
iieam , 8.1, a white ribbon on 
bars, 7.15 and yellow on vault, 
6.0, and All-Around, 29.65.

and was good for the gold. 
She had the highest score of

Amy Freemarvearned red
ribbons on floor ^^eccísé, 8.2,

Spearman also wowed the 
crowd and judges with a 9.45

the meet on bars — 9.2 for first 
place. Bromwell also won 
gold.

Team Pampa had excellent 
performances for its three 
newest members.

arvJ balance beam, 8.1, white 
on bars, 7.2, arxl yellow on 
vault, 6.1 arxl all-arourxl, 29.6.

The Team Pampa gymnasts 
will be going to Midland this 
weekend (Oct. 4) for the 
Judges Cup.

Donald Stuart. Fourth place 
winners were Gary Carr and 
Jennifer Roden. Fiftn place win
ner was Amy Hammer.

Coaches and helpers on the 
trip were Jeannie Conner, Cindy 
Cooper, Kaci Cooper, Stacey 
Brown, Lori Paul arid Tyler 
Paul.

These athletes will travel to 
Amarillo on Oct. 25 to partld-

Eate in the Area 16 Special 
Olympic Afea-Regional

Bowling Tournament to be held 
at Western Bowl.

Following the Area-Regional 
Tournament, sonw of the ath- 
letea will be traveling to San 
Antonio for Ihe winter games.

TO  A LL IN T ER ESTED  PERSO N S AND PA R TIES:

Hoechst Celanese Chemical Group, Inc. has made application with 
the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission for renewal of 
Air Quality Permit No. 5083A to authorize the continued operation 
of the existing Pampa Plant boilers, ash.handling, and coal handling 
facilities near Pampa, Gray County, Texas. The location o f the 
existing facility is US Highway 60, West o f Pampa. Additional 
informatioilTconceming this application is contained in the public 
notice section of this newspaper. This notice is to be published on 
Sept. 25, and Sept. 26 ,1997 .
C-tt •ifL)0.OaLl. 1997
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œ C A Q O  WI-OTE SOX—AgrMd to iw n«

>16«) I

wMh IB  Frank ThamH on a  tour.yMr coo- 
t a d  aatoiNtoa Fkad Tarry Baitnaton. man-

10), 4 :3 0 g m  (Foa) tS cas r a n g e r s —S ara RHP Tarry Clark,

Saatta  at Otaimora. 4Æ7 pm ., 6  naoaaaary 
(ESPN) l 
ttottSayi Oct. 6
SaaOto at BaAknora, 4.-07 p m , H nar aaaary 
(ESPN)

LHP Bryan Evaraoard, C Hanry Marcadaa, 
OF AIaz Diaz, OF Man 'l iv e  I t f ln in n  m l  OF 
Mira strana outigM to OMahorna Cty of tw

TUaadan SapL 30 
Ctoaaland at Now Ybrk (n)
TIaitaOm O c L t
naii alMifl (Wngfa 8-3) at New York (Pattato 
16-7), 6 1 3 p m  (Fox)
BaturOait O ct 4  
Now York I_______ .’ ( « 5 .  16-10) at Clavaland (Nagy
15-10). 7 3 7  p.m. (NBC)

Oct> 6
New York al Ctovaland. 7:30 p.m„ N nacae- 
aary (Fox)
Honda» O cL 6
New York at Ctovaland. 8:11 p.m., N naoea- 
tary (Fox)

OO LO RA O oKo!>IES-N w ned Marc 
Qualalaon aaatounl dtoctor ol playar doval- 
opffisnL
MONTREAL EXPOO Ralaaiad RHP Lao 
Smtth. Announoad 3 8  Hanatey Madarw haa 
rafuaad an outigfa aaaignmant and bacama 
a  to o  apart.
PHILADELPHIA PHILUES—Fted  Jo e  
Ripoli, buNpon coach. .
BASKETBAU

AOarNa «a. Houaton
TkmiML 8 mdL so
Atttota 2. Houaton l.tkttania Loads i 11-

ORLANOO MAGIC—Signed Q Rick 
Brunaon. Named Eric Musaeknan scout. 
Bob Octopka advanoa protaasional'scout 
and Mick SmMh strarrgBi and condWonkig 
coach.
FOOTBALL
Nadonai Footbal Laaguo
NFL—Rekialaled Philadelphia Eagles S
M«ti Stevens Irom his tour-gami suapen-

l a » O m i
Houston (Hampton 15-10) at Atlanta 
(Glavkw 14-7), 1 3 7  p.m. (ESPN)
Frida» O ct 3
Ailania (Smottz 15-12) at Houaton 
(Reynolds 0-10), 4 3 7  p.m. (ESPN) 
Saliirda» O ct 4
Atlania (Neagto 2(F6) at Houston. 1:Q7 p m , 
it necessary (ESPN)
Sunda» O ct 6
Atlania al Houston, 1 3 7  pm., k neceaaary 
(ESPN)San Franctoco vs. Florida 
TPaada» S e p t 30 
San Fiandaco at Florida 
Wednesday. O c t  1
San Franctoco (Estes 10-6) al Floiida (Letter 
11«), 4 3 7  p.m. (ESPN)
F ild a»O cL 3
Flonda (Fernandez 17-12) at San Franctoco 
(Alvarez 4-3), 8.37 p.m. (NBC)
Ssturdo^ 0 ^  4
Florida (Saunders 4-6) at San Franctoco, 
1137 p.m., N necessary (ESPN)
Sunda» O ct 6
Florida at San Franctoco, 11:07 p.m., k nec
essary (ESPN)
LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES

NEW ENGLANb PATRIOTS-^Signed C 8
Released CB ScooterSteve Lofton.

MoQnidST
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS—Traded WR 
Daryl Hobbs to the Seattle SedhSMAs for an 
undtoctosed 1908 draft choice. ,
NEW YORK GIANTS—Placed WR llw ■ 
Hilliaid and LB Pete Monty on k ^ e d  
reserve. Signed RB Erric Pegram and C • 
Bryan Stoftenberg. waived -CB Kgry'
Blackwell from the praeUoe

iR S—WalOAKLAND RAIDERS Waived DL Greg 
Townoend. A
PHILADELPK(IA EACiLES-^-Re-atewd WR 
Justin Armour. Released F^ ü

(Fok)
Wedttooday, O c t  8
C3eveland-NeMr York winner at Battimore- 
Seattle wkinar. 8:13 p.m.
Thurada»O cL6
ClevelancFNew York winner at Battknore- 
Seaftle wkvwr, 8:13 p.m.
Salurda» O c t  11
BakknoraSeattle wtoner al Cleveland-New 
York wkiTier. 4:15 p.m. •
Sunda»  O ct 12
Baftimoie-Seettto WkiTier at Cleveland-New 
York wkviar, 7:30 p.m.
Honda» O ct 13
Bakknore-Seattle winner at Cleveland-New 
York winner, 8:11 p.m., it necessary

iB
Cleveland-New York winner at Battknore- 
Seettto wkvwr, 4:15 p m , if necessary 
Tliurada» O c t  16
Ctovelarid-Naw York wkinar at Baltknore- 
Seattte wkinar, 8:15 pm.. It necessary 

National League 
(NBC)
Tlisaday, O ct 7
Atlarka-Houston winner at San Franctoco 
OR Fkxida at Attanta-Houston winner, 8 3 7  
p.m.
Wedneada» O ct 8
Atlanta-Houston wkinar at San Franctoco 
OR Floride at AUivka-Houston wkinar, 4 3 7
p.m.

Lonny
Catipchio.
ST. L(XilS RAMS—Signed WR Mttookn 
Floyd. Released WR Jarmakw Rosa.
SAN DIEQQ CHAFFERS—Signed LB- 
Junior Seau to a six-year corttraci extension. 
HOCKEY
National Hockey Laadue'
BUFFALO SA BRES-Signed LW Mkosiay 
Satan to a dne-year contract.
CAROUNA HURRICANES—Aaaigrted F 
Bates Battaglia. F Jell Dwiials. D Nolan - 
Pratt and G Mike Fountain to New Haven of 
the AHL; G Pat Jablonski to Claveland ol the 
IHL; arid C Stove Martins to Chicago ol the 
IHL.
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS-Senl RW Kevki 
Miter to indtoiiapolis ol the IHL.
LOS.ANGELES KINGS—Signed G Jamie 
Storrio a  one year contract 
NEW YORK ISLANDERS-Aasigned RW 
Dan Plante. RW Vtadknk Ofszagh and D 
John Nameetikov to Utah ol the IHL, and 
RW Steve Webb to Kentucky of AHL 
PHOENIX (XTYOTES-Asaigned C Chad
Kilger to Sprkiglield of Ihe AHL 
PITTSr-------------------------  ^rSBURGH PENGUINS— SigrtedB 
Robert Dome. Assigned G Peter Skudra to 
Houston of the IHL.
ST. LOUIS BLUES—Assigned D Ricatid 
Parsson to Worcester ol Ihe AHL.
SAN JO SE SHARKS—Re-signed D Mike 
Rathje. Assigned D Richard Brennan to 
Kantitoky of ^  AHL
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS—Traded F KeNy 
Chase to the St. Louis Bki6s lor future con- 
sideratiorts.
WASHINGTON OPITALS—Signed C Jwi 
Butts to a multiyear contract.

FtW m tO ct 10
San Fra-ranctoco at Atlanta-Houston winnar 
OR AUartta-Houston wkvwr at Florida, 8:07 
p.m.
SalurdB» O c t  11
San Franctoco at Attanta-Houston winner 
OR Atlanta-Houston wkirwr at Florida, 7:37 
p.m.
Sunda» O ct 12
San Franctoco at Atlanta-Houston wkvwr 
OR Attanta-Houston winner at Florida, 4 3 7  
pm., H necessary 
TUsaday, O ct 14
Attanta-Houston wkvwr at San Frarvxsco 
OR Florida at Attanta-Houston winner, 8:07 
p.m.. if necessary

<*> ea 4M v v a» lO
Atlartta-Houston winner at San Franctoco 
OR Florida at Attanta-Houston winner, 8:07 
pm., M necessary 

VlfORLO SERIES 
(NBC)
Soturdo» O ct 18
American League champion at National 
League champion. 8:05 pm.
Sunda» O c t  16 
AL at NL 7-36 p-m.
•Risada»O ct 21 
N L o lA L 8 3 0 p m  
W edneada» O c t  22 
NL at AL 8:20 pm.
Thurada» O c t  23

SOCCER
Ms)of Lbsqub Soccbc 
Playoff Glance 
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(BMt-o(-3)
Eaatom C onference'
New England vs. D.C. 
Sunday, O ct 5 
New England at D.C., 8  p.m. 
Wedneada» O ct 8
D.C. at New England, 7:30 p.m. 

12Sunday, O c t '
New England at D.C., TBD, if necessary 
Columbus vs. Tampa Bay 
Sunday, O ct 5
Columbus at Tampa Bay, 3  p.m. 
Wedneada» O ct 8  
Tampa Bay at Cokmtous, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, O ct 11
Columbus al Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m., it nec
essary
Weetam  Conference 
Colorado vs. Kansas City 
Saturday, O ct 4

Colorado at Kansas City, 8:30 p.m. 
WBOnBBQBK wCL o

Kansas City at Colorado, 9  p.m.
Sunday, O ct 12

Cotorado at Kansas City, TBD, il neces
sary '

Dattas vs. Los Angelea 
Sunda» O ct 5

Dallas at Los Angeles, 8 p.m.
vfBOnBBQBŷ  UCL o

Los Angeles at Dallas. 8 3 0  p.m. 
Soturdo» O ct 11

Dattas at Los Angeles, 10:30 pm., H nec
essary

Harvesters shut down 4-A’s top rusher
Even though the Pamptfotfense couldn't 

iH. anything «nng in thê  13^  loss to 
Dumas last weoc, tte  defense can taki find 
some st^ace in'knowhig they shut tl6wn 
Class 4A's tpp rusher. _ ^

Dumas running back Astolfo Venzor 
came intp the game No. 1 in rushing with 
755 yards in just ttoee games. Ajitonio 
Perez of Alvardo was second with 6CK) 
yards.

L.O .
Strate
Sporta EdHor

Apparently/
npi

held Venzor to just 63 yards on 20 carries.

f,‘Pam pa' 
ith indivi

's defense isn't
impressed with individual statistics. They

Venzor discovered early he was 
havè problems %vith Pampa's 
D u m a s '^ t possession of the same, the 
200-pound Venzor w u  stc^poea.cold on 
consecutive plays. Stiongsuie linebacker 

'Vincente Martinez led f  defensive chjuge ‘ 
fiat stopped VenzOt at the linéof soim - 
mage. (5n the very next play, Venzor was 
throwQ for a two-yard lo s s ^  middle line
backer Jared White. •

There was more of the s ^ e  in the siec- 
ond quarter. Venzor was fiissecT for losses 
three different tim ^ as tackle Justin Ensey, 

I White and linebacker Brent Phelps led the 
defenders.

Proby, who was skielined with a knee 
injury. Pampa could have used his ^75- 
pmund bulk in the backfield. He slated to 
return for the homecomiiw contest 
Saturday against Hereford, bpt he won't be 

. 1(X) percent. - »
For the piost part. Pampa did turn in a 

smierb effort on defen^e. White turned in 
17 tackles, including five for losses. • Phelps 
and senior end Shawn Harris had 14 and 
13 tackles, respectively. Martinez, a senior 
strongside linebacker, had a pass intercep
tion.

"After evaluating the Dumas film, we're 
not eoinK h) change from what we're

minutes.
."We had a heart-to4ieart session at half

time," Verden said after his Mustaim went 
to the dressing room trailing, 13-0. '^ e  just 
weren't busting ourselves out there."

'The Mustangs didn't have a change of 
strategy the second half, just a change of 
heart.
■ "We just started blocking the right way 

and controlling file line of scrimmage. The 
kids found out they could still play foot
ball," Verden said.

Wheeler di^layed a balanced rushing 
attack in the comeback win over Memphis. 
Aarcm Duiuuun rushed for 89 yards and a 
touffiidown while Jeremy Davis rushed for 
89 yards and two touchdowns.

Wheeler's offense should pick up a litfie 
more steam with the expected return of all- 
state nmning back Bryan Judd this week.
Judd, who rushed for 1,453 yards and 19

ifiered an archtouchdowns a year ago, sutterea an arcli 
injury during Wheeler^s scrinunage against 
Clarendon.

>t going to
' doing. We just want to do it better," 
Cav^ier said. "We ran many plays where I

Venzdl’ did score both Dumas touch- 
ddwns, the last one a 29-yard run with 9:10 
left ia the fourth quarter that broke the 
backs of the Harvesters. # <,

"I don't know if we were just wore out 
or what. I know we missed some tackle 
on that play," said Pampa head cOach. '  
Dennis Cavalier. . ,

The Harvester^ were without their lead
ing rusher, senior ruiuiing back Ronnie

felt it was just a fratfiion of an inch from 
being a gora phiy."

Dunnam led the Wheeler defense with 6 
tackles and 4 assists.

Wheeler plays at White Deer this comii^ 
Friday night and Verden is hoping his

■ I the ortroo]

Wheeler was a second-half football team
* against Memphis last week. Head coach

Jim Veaden doesn't care much for that back- 
hanejed label, even though the Mustangs 
won, 20-15. “ .

Like *any high school football coach, 
Verden wants to field a team that's mental-

* ly and physically prepared to play a full 48

mg
>ps ^  their act together with the open- 
ncKoff. No more of that second-half

stuff, especially against a 4-0 team like the 
Bucks.

Of course, Wheeler was a first-half team 
in an 18-14 loss to Wellington two weeks 
ago. The .Mustangs scored the first two 
touchdowns of the game and were ahead, 
14-12, at halftime.

What's a coach to do?

Braves edge past Astros in NL Division opener
ATLANTA (AP) — Whatever 

Darryl Kile does, Greg Maddux 
'does it a litfie tnt better.

Take Game 1 of the NL division 
series between Kile's Hotiston 
Astros and Maddux's Atlanta 
Braves. • •

Kile, looking onnpletdy com
fortable in h» first postseason* 
game, allowed only two hits and 
two runs in seven in n it^  Tuesday 
afternoon — nothing amr the first 
pitch of the second inning. *

How did Maddux edifise that? 
The four-time Cy Young Award 
winner gave up just one run on 
seven measly singles and the 
Braves grabbm the lead in the 
best-of-5 series with a 2-1 victory.

"The only way you pitch better 
is if you win," ^ e  moaned. 'Tfs 
frustrating, but I feel I didn't do

rny*job and that's the only filing 
that matters."

Kile is used (o losing these sort 
of games to Maddux. Since 1993, 
the Houston pitcher has a 1.69 
ERA in head-to-head matchups 
with Maddux, but his record is 
only 1-3. That's because Maddux's 
ERA is even bettet, 132.

Johri Smoltz, Atlanta's Game 3 
sjart^, watched the latest Kile- 
^^ddux duel from the dugout.

'X^reg was not pinpoint," Smoltz 
said. "But he gutted it up late, 
making pitch after pitch in the 
clutcK I watched wim my mouth 
hangup open. What an artist."

Smoltz was equally impressed 
with Kile.

"He was unhittable after the sec
ond inning, so Greg had to be on," 
Smoltz said. "Everybody expects

Maddux to wirv but it's not auto
matic. Gr% is humarv He makes 
mistakes. Believe me, he was not 
automatic today. Greg earned it."

L>espite a 19^ record, Maddux 
received some criticism for his fail
ure to finish games this season — 
in particular, a Sept. 12 contest 
against Colorado m ien he pulled 
himself out after the eighth mning 
wifii a 1-0 lead, despite fiirowing 
only 88 pitches. Atlanta wound up 
losing 3-1.

"You have to have a lot of confi
dence in what you're doing, let 
those things bounce off of you and 
do what's right for the team," said 
Maddux, who had five complete 
games and ranked eighth in the 
NL with 232 2-3 innings. “I made a 
decision (against Colorado) and I 
stand by it"

Kenny Lofton, hampered most 
of the season by a pulled ^ i n  
muscle aixl unfamiliahty wim NL 
pitchers, showed how speed and 
daring cm the base paths can make 
the difference in a dose gcune.

Leading off the first for the 
Braves, Lofton blooped a hit just 
inside the left-field line and turned 
on the speed to stretch it to a dou
ble. He tagged and sprinted for 
third on a fly to mediiun right, 
sliding in just ahead of the throw 
from Derek Bell, then scored on 
Chimier Jones' sacrifice fly to left.

"My job is to get on base and 
get myself in scoring position, 
somelrow, some way," said 
Lofton, who had only 27 stolen 
bases after being acquired in a 
blockbuster spring-training deal 
with the Indians.

Yankees rally past Astros !

NEW YORK (AP) — That is 
why they're die defending diam- 
pions.

The New York Yankees, using 
some leftover magic from their 
19% World Series run, became the 
first team in postseason history to 
hit three consecutive home runs, 
rallying to beat the Qeveland 
Indians 8-6 Tuesday nigjit in the 
opener of their AL playoff series.

Trailing Orel Hershi^ SO after 
the first inning and down 6-3 
enterii^ the s ix^  New York got a
game-tying, two-run shot^by Tim 
iLiines and : ‘ ~

fmmfm lip iilipBpp

TM€ WAHR EXPERTS I

Call Today 6 6 5 -5 7 2 9  
or 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -1 6 9 8

Ì É
James Holley

solos by Derdc Jeter 
and Paul O'Neill to stun the 
Indians and give a record crowd of 
57398 in Yankee Stadium a charge 
like it hadn't felt since last October.

After an off-day on Wednesday, 
the best-of-5 series resumes 
Thursday night with the Indians 
starting 21-year-old rookie Jaret 
Wright against Andy Pettitte.

Sandy Alomar hit a three-run 
hcMner in Cleveland's five-run first 
inning off David Cone, who lasted 
only 3 1-3 innings and must have 
New York manager Joe Torre 
thinking about what he'll do for 
Ciame 4 — if there is one.

Raines' sacrifice fly pulled New 
York within three, and Hershiser 
was replaced after giving up a sin
gle to Jeter. Lefty Alvin Morman 
came on and walked O'Neil] to

load the bases before Eric Plunk 
came in.

Plunk, who pitched three sea
sons for New York, got Bernie 
A^lliams on a foul pop and struck 
out lino Martinez kx^dng. Alomar 
ripped off his catcher's mask, 
pumped his arm and screamed 
toward Plunk in celebration.

iAflth two outs, Rey Sanchez hit 
an RBI single off Plunk (0-1) and 
Raines followed with his homer 
off the upper deck in right to tie 
it 6-6. Jeter fell behind 0-2 before 
homering to left and O'Neill had 
almost the exact same at-bat 
against Paul Assenmacher, 
hiomering on an 0-2 pitch.

FISH Now 1a 01# Uma for Pond E Laka Stoddng of Hybrid 
Bluaglll, Florida Hybrid Baoo, Channal CoMlah, 
Fathoad Minnowa and Triplold Qraaa Carp. Parmit 
Roquirad ForTrlplold Graaa Carp.

Th* Hybrid Bliwaill can REACH tha walght of 2 1/2 to 3 lbs. Wa 
furnish your Hauling Contalnsrs. We guarantaa live dalivary. 

Suppliaa-Spawning Mats,TUmaTTaps, FIshTTaps, Liquid Fartlllzer, 
Pond and Laka Surveys and Qlft Cartlficatas. Dalivary will baTUas., 

OcL 7, at tha timas listed tor tha following towns and locations. 
•Shamrock -  C -H  Supply • 256-2124 • 7:00-8:00 a.m.
•Briscoe -  County Line Coop • 375-2321 • 9:00-10:00 a.m.
•Canadian -  Canadian Equity Coop • 323-6428 • 11:00-12 noon 
•Pampa -  Watson's Feed & Garden • 665-4189 • 1:00-2:00 p.m.
•Bofgor-TNT • 273-9773 • 3 :0 6 -4 « ) p.m.
•Spearman -  Spearman Equity • 659-2420 • 5 «> -6 :00 p.m.

To Place Your O rder Call: 405-777-2202  xToll Free  
1-800-433-2950  • FAX 405-777-2899  Or Contact Your Local 
Feed Dealer. Fishery Consultants Available. Discounts And Free 

Delivery Are Available On Larger Orders.Delivery Are Available o n  Larger uroers.

DUNNES FISH FARM, INC.
P.O. Box 85, Fittstown, O K , 74842
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Columbia Medical Center 
o f Pampa Welcomes

Dr. N igel daSilva
Family Practice

Comprehensive Family 
Medicine

Newborn through AduU

100 West 30th- Suite 103 - Pampa, Texas 
Call (806) 665-5388 to make an appointment

1 Public Notice 1 PuMic Notice 3 Pbraonal 10 LxMt and Found

NOTICE O F APPLICATION 
H o cch tt C e la n e ie  C hem ical 
Group, In c., hat applied lo the 
Texas Natural Resource Conser
vation Conanitaion (TNRCC) for 
renewal o f  Air Quality Permit 
No. S063A ior the exitlin , l^mpa 
Plant boilert, ash handlin,. and 
coni iMnding fiKihliet located on
US Highway 60, Wtst of P a n ^ . 
Gray County, Texas--  —  The facility 
emits the following air contami
nants: oxides o f nitrogen, sulfur 
d ioxide, vo latile  organic com 
pounds, carbon monoxide, and 
pntticulale matter. A person who 
may be affected by air coniami- 
naau  emitted from the existing 
facility may lequest a hearii^.
I f  the appiicant demonttralet the 
existing facility will comply srilh 
all ttpiriicaMe air quality icquire-

mil number, (3) the statement ”1/ 
we reouest a piiMic hearing;'' (4) 
a brief, specinc statement o4 h w  
and why e m iis io n s  from  the 
facility  would adversely affect 
you in a way not com m on to 
members o f the general public; 
and (S) the location o f your prop- 
eny iclalive to the facility.
Hearing requetts or commenu on 
the application must be rccc htod 
in wntHM at the Chief Cleik 't O f
fice, MC-IOS, TNRCC, P.O. Box 
1 3 0 8 7 , A n itin , T exas 7 8 7 1 1- 
3 0 8 7 , within 15 days after the 
second publication o f this notice. 
This notice it to be puUiahed on 
~ ' 23 aad September 26,

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 663-2093.

LOST- tan miniature Chihuahua. 
9 0 0  block  o f  S ierra . C all 663- 
2829.

BEA U TIC O N TR O L C osm etics 
and Skin Cane sales, service, and 1| Financial 
m akeovers. Lynn A llison 1304  
Oatotine - 669-3848

MARY Kay Cosmetics, facials A 
angplies. C all V ijay  Murgai at

NEED %SS ?  Continental Credit, 
1427 N. Hobart. 6 6 9 -6 0 9 3 . Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica- 
tkMis welcome.

5 Special Notices 14 Business Services

September :
I9W .

, the applicant will qiialifV 
1 iciiewal.for ittuasKe o f a perm it_______

The snbject o f  a hearing would 
be HnuMd to apphcttble air qualily 
requireanents, which do not ia- 
chide WMCS aseb as water quali
ty, Botoe. traffic safety, or rnnii^ 
I f  a hearing it  held, it will be a 
legal proceeding similar to civil 
trials in state dtoirict cowt.
To request a bearing, you muai 
submit the foliow iag: ( I )  your 
naoK (or for a 0 u o p  or OMOcia- 
tioa, an offsciaf rcpieaeniaiive), 
maiKag address, daytime piioae 
nombei, and fax number, i f  any; 
(2 ) the applicanCt name and per-

A copy o f  the reg istration  i t  
available for review and icpro- 
«hiction at the TNRCC O ffice o f 
Air Quality. 12124 Park 33 Cir
c le , Building C , Austin. Texas 
7 8733 . Registration docum enti 
asnl ftnikeT information mny be 
obtanied ftom d «  TNRCC Amar- 
iSo Regional Ofliee, Air Progrwn 
located at 3918  Caayoa Drive, 
Amwillo, Texas 79109-4996. tel
ephone (806) 333-9231. Individ- 
nai members o f  the puMk who 
wish to inquiic ahool Ike infor- 
laaiiaa pnal iined in diia notice or 
to inqnirc about other agency

ADVERTISING Material to be 
placed la the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed tkroagb the 
Pampa News O flcc Only.

C O M PU TER  repair, upgrades, 
softw are set-u p , serv ice  ca lls  
$10. 663-4313.

14b Appliance Repair

M M PA  U d g e 966, EA D e m -  
l u i m r sThurs. O ct. 2ad . and Builders 

Anwd. Sol, O ct 4lh, 6 :30  p.m. . 
(qxa meeting.

REN T TO  RENT 
R EN T TO  OWN

TCTr Masonic Lodge 1381, rises. 
O ci. 7 th , 7 :3 0  p.m . B u siacaa  
m eeting. Oarage Sale  O ct. 10, 

Bring tale lie

We bave Reniai Fnrnilure and 
Appliahcea lo  suit your nceds. 
Cad forcatimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Wmcis

lld L l ülemanow, help
14d Carpentry

10 Loat and Found

permit applicatioiis or penàtaiirâ 
“  le TNRCCproceaaes shouid c a l  dK

O ffice o f  HiMic Atriitance 
fiee. ai 1-800487-4040.
C-28 Sept. 30. O c l 1,1997

FO U N D : v ie . Disncan. G reat 
White P yim rei amie, no collar, 
liso  sm Baaxctt bound. 6 6 9 -1789.

FOUNDATION Sealing? Cracks 
ia walla, œilinga. or brick'’ Doan 
wooT clooe? Call Childers Bradi- 
e n .  Free estim ates I -80 0 -2 9 9  
9363.

14dC

CARPE) 
aew coa
669-262^

CUSTCW
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14dCarpmtry 21 Help Waited

CARPENTHY wofk-fctmdeUng, NOW Hiring drivers and man- 
conatm etion, regnirs. a l l  agemeai petaciiBel poakian. M w i 

be I t  years o t  a g t. owm  car and 
inanrance. Piaaa Hni Delivery. 
IS O O K B a k s .

669-2624.

CUSTCNd , addiiiona, re- 
l/conMser' 

cia l Denver Conatm etion, 665  
0447.

OVERH EAD Door Repair. Kid- 
.6 6 9 4 0 4 7 .wed CooatnKtioa. ( e a i.: Iajn.-9pjn.7daya

, roof-A D D in O N S . rem oddiaa, 
ing, cabineta, painting, all types 

"  ' I loo sn a il. Mike
74.

14e Carpet Service
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car^

sralls. ceilings. 
a !N olily doesn't co at. J i  paya! 

steam uaed. Bob Marx om terop- 
crator. 663-3S4I, or bom  otM o f 
town. 8 0 0 -S 3 6 -S 3 4 I. Free eati-

ST.

BPS Carpet i ; f t  Reslo-

uay ;
accepting for a Monday, Wed
nesday. Mdny morning lYeachool 
Seacher. 727 w. Brownmg

ration. Carpel/Uphotatery. Free 
a. CHI 665-0—$-0276. .

>pcrai
rouaiaboul cresrs. ntid  ' 
Call M6-274-22S9.

14h General Services

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fen ce or build new. F ree  esti> 
mates. 669-7769.

for f t
hand. Salary  baaed on ex p ., I 
tveek pd. vacation. 622-0474.

C O N C R E T E  work, driveways, 
sidesvalka, retaining w alls, etc. 
Call 669-2624.

CNA*S fiiU-tìme 10:30 p jn .-7  a jn .
B en efiu  ine. car exp., f t  meals 

I's NH-Paahan-

NAVARRO M asonry. B rick  
work. M ock, stncco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

ftiinitlied. Sl  Ann' 
die.

W IL L O U G H B Y ’S  B ack hoe 
Service. Dirt svork/digging. 669- 
7251,665-1131.

MAKE MONEY
With the hottest sveight loss pro
duct in America. Call 669-0356  
fo r  details.

MASONRY Work- B ik k , block, 
stone. Repairs, new conatmetion. 
669-2624.

E V EN IN G  A w eekend driver 
(dependable-honest) for vending 
ice cream buck. 665-6410

HANDYM AN O ffers sharpen
ing- Sc issors, knives drill nits.
medical, dental tools. 665-4977

W ANTED: full-tim e RN ; also , 
part-liine nurse's aide. Fbr more 
mfo. call Sherry McCavit, Hos
pice o f the Panhandle, 6 Û -6677 .

14n Painting

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs,. Fiec esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

^ - 2 9 0 3

N U RSES Unlimited, Inc. needs 
personal care attendants in Pam
pa and W hite Deer. Please call 
Salena, Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 
1-888-8594)631 EOE.

14r Plowing, Yard Work

TR E E  trim, yard cleanup, haul
ing, lawn areation , fertiliz ing , 
gypsum/iron treatm ent. Ken 
Bimks 665-3672

E L L IO T T  G lass Help Wanted. 
Automotive, Residential, Com
mercial. Apply in person at 1432 
N. Banks.

14« Plumbing & Heating

JA C K 'S Plumbing/Heating/Air 
Conditioning-New construction, 
repair, rem od elin g , sew er A 
drain cleaning. Septic systems in
stalled. 665-7115.

POSTAL Jobs, $l7.21/hr. Guar
anteed h ire . For app. A  exam  
info, ca ll I -8 0 0 -6 2 6 -6 6 1 8 , ext. 
2 3 1 4 ,8  a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

L ar^  Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 
Boiger Highway 665-4392

14t Radio and Television

ENGINEERING SP E O A L IST I 
JO B  VACANCY 

NUMBER 7-04-E278-589 
The Texas Department o f Trans- 
poiution will be accepting appli
cations for one regular full tune 
potition at our loouion on 2 7 1 1 
rrederic, Pampa, Texas.
For more information about the 
know ledge, sk ills and abilities
please
T h e 1

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

We do serv ice  on m ost M ajor 
Brands o f TV 's and VCR's. 2211 

I Pkwy. Call 665-0504.

19 Situations

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rates

21 Help Wanted

N O TICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re- 
ouite payment in advance foa in
formation, services or'goods.

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
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Answer to Pravloua Puzzle

KIT CARLYLE ® by Larry Wright TH E PAMPA 1 , 1 M T — •

WildMfcJoha$21.6(yHr. 
Game waidesu, aecnriiy, maiaL, 
park raagers. Beaefitt/no eap. 
aec. AnpJeatam 1-800-813-3SÌS  

7 6 1 5 ,8  a j i

PM alJobs$ltJ5«i;
Now hsriag, Ihll bcaeliia. ao  cxol 
F or app. and exam info, call I -  
800-813-3585 exienaioa 7614, 8 
a jn .-9 p ja .7 d a y a .______________

SIV A L L 'S  In c. needs W elder 
fiibricalors. Drug lest rM|nired. 
O nly experienced ara ly . 2  3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Paavn, 
■ft.

HERMAN* by Jim Unger

/ o - l

©1197

10-1

1031 IJ S A e ia a

O Q i n E R N b f f i N T C U L B E R 8 Q N - S T O WI S 8  t<
for pamtiea ea 81, i 

auear mx, tapot. meñs. Your men. 
1-800-2184)000 iiiuaiiw H2306 
for enrreat listing.

GM CadTlNali 
iOSN.Hokmt 665-1665

Hensy Osobca 
Ceaimy 21-ftm pn Raahy 

669-379A  66B410̂ 664l|b8

U M  C M

HUD and VA Prapadn
6 6 S - m iShad Realty 665-3

LA R G E 3 bdr., 3  ba. older beam, 
tre e -I ja e d  ■ ireei, d c a , d ia ia g , 
laantfry, Irg . w orkroom , aak  
S o o n , aew  carpet, 2  car gar., 2  
lots on co taer , 1203 C h n stiae . 
665-3853.889,000

Your Nearly New Car Store
1200 N.Habmt 665-3992

BA N K RU PTC Y , RepoaM aaiaa, 
ChmgekM b, Bad Crediti Re-Es- 
tablid i y ear ciadii! Weal Tbxaa 
Ford, c a ll M an Hood, Ftam u »

U t a  2  b * „  oeaL h/a, Im fe gm.
ahor, 6 U -

MaaagfT, 701 W.
■ ft.6 fò -0 l2-0101.

w/simp. Ceamty 21 Realtor, 
5436,665-4180.

M U S T  S e ll  R edu ced  p rice . 2

Quality Saie«
l300N .H obm t 6694M 33 

Make your next car a  Quality Car

"He'k aHergic to canots.”

story brick, detacked gar. -i- a p t 
Budt-hu. 665-3025. S i m  Gray.

21 Help Wanted 69 Miaceilaneous
WANTED-lmmediaie opening 

Unit opetaior ft floor

80  Pet« and Supplies 98 UniVimisbed Houses

LA Fiesta Now hiring waitieties 
or wallets.

C A LD W ELL Production needs 
oilfield pulling unit floor hands. 
$6.25 hour if  experienced. 6  paid 
holidays ,  plus 1 week paid vaca
tion . Hwy 6 0  W, Pampa. 6 6 5 - 
8888.

CHIMNEY R re can be prevented. 
Queen Sw eep Chimney C lean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

F lee  Young Ftiendly Caboo Cm 
Exodlent Monter 

669-9666-

3 bdr., dean, carpet f t  new Hno- 
» . .S I S$350 mo., 81 5 0  dep., 1019 

Brawniog. 6 6 9 -6 9 7 3 ,6694Í8S1

SPACIOUS 3 bdim Ausihi aloae. 
2  1/2 b n * .  L R . DR. den w flre- 
plnoe, breakfut raom. util, room, 
basem ent. Recently  remodeled 
throughout. New k itch en  ap
p lia n ces . 2 7 0 0 -f  tq  f t . A sking 
$129,500.669-9662

Dang Boyd Motor Co. 
T Ja  The Spot P k w K ii<  
821 W. WlUa 6 6 9 -6 0 a

Eddie Morns Motor Co. 
820 W. Faster 6654)909 

U a o d O n  AT>ucks

ANTT()UE Clock, also Orandfa- 
(MocIther C lo ck  R epair. C a ll Larry 

Notion, 669-7916 after 5  pan.

2/3 Great Pyrenees. 1/3 Anatra-

S î Â ’Æ S g ::  ‘

STORY 1/2,4 bdr., I ba.. finished 
basement, pool, hg. api. in rear. 
Serious inq. only 665-1413

SEIZED  Cars ftom SITS. Ftm cb- 
e t ,  C:adillaca, Cbevys, B M W a , 
C orvettes. A lso  Jeep s, 4  wheel 
drives. Your area. T oll fre e  I -  
8 0 0 -2 1 8 -9 0 0 0  exieasiou A 2308  
for current listiags.

104 Lots

A M A R IL L O , T x .-K n ow les 
Tru cking needs sin gle  f t  team 
O T R  drivers. M ust nave C D L- 
HazMaL 2  yrx. exp., good MVR. 
Qmipeiitive pay scale f t  benefits. 
1 -8 0 0 -2 4 1 -6 6 7 9  o r 8 0 6 -3 7 1 -  
7146.

PRICE REDUCED to $200-1964 
Olasstite topper-flu '84  GM C or 
Chevy long bed , new p rice  
$ 1 4 0 0 .6 6 ^ 2 8  after 6

89 Wanted lb  Buy

P U T T  Around-Hawaiian Shave 
Ice open Hri 6-9 p. Sat f t  Sun 2  p. 
Open anytime for groups/patties.

W IL L  pay cash for good used 
fimiiture, appliances. 669-9654, 
669-0604.

TUMBLEW EED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Vuious Sizes 
6 6 5 -0 0 7 9 ,6 6 5 -2 4 5 0

F R A S H IE R  A cres E ast-1  or 
more acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Oauitine Batch, 665-8075.

8 9  C hevy C av alier Z 2 4  V 6 . 
$ 3 5 0 0 . L o o k s good  aad  m a s  
good. Can 6 6 S 4 7 0 a

CXX)D Runmim Work C m  I 1977 
Md, $950 O BO. Call 665-

G R A Y  C o. Trading Post, Price 
R d. Open 6  days per week, 10

N EED person w/ sewing exp. to 
help small business grow. Prefer 
co nfid ent se lf-s ta rter , exp. w/ 
commercial sewing equip, a phis. 
Sa la ry  com m ensurate w/ exp. 
Send resume to Box 30 c/o Pampa 
News, P.O. Drawer 2198, Pampa.

aon.-6 pan. Buy working amili, f t  
good uaed furniture. 665-8774.Free Cash Grants!'

Coilege. Scholaithipe. Business.
Medical Bills. Never Repay. Call i ■. j  *  ____ »
Tbll Pfoe l-8 0 0 -2 l8 -9 ()0 0 « it  O - 9 5  Fumished Apartments 
2308 M B ^ ^ M ü m m a M iM in m M n

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
AvmlaUe! TopO Tbxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 6 6 9 4 0 0 6

CHOICE residential lou , north
east, Austin d istrict. C all 6 6 5 -  
8578,665-2832 or 6654)079.

LTD Ford, 
3138

B ftW S to ia g e  
lOx 16 10x24

110 Out O f Ibwn Prop.

669-7275 669^1623

H O U SE K E E P IN G  P ositions 
avail. Apply in person at Best 
Western Northgatc Inn

R(X)M M ATE wanted m/f 21-35 
non-smoker to share 2  bedroom 
apaitmern. 665-1014.

for

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Can 665-5568

H tnriUN -s PHD has openmg fo  
Full-Tim e Nail Tech. Call m 9  
1934.

G EESE, Game Roosters f t  Hens 
for sale. Call 665-4977.

cd . S H I52  I 1/2 m iles east o f  
Hwy. 60, Wheeler Hwy.

HOUSEKEEPER F. T. 6 :30  a.m.- 
3 :0 0  p.m. B en efits  incldg. car 
ex p ., and m eals furnished. St. 
Ann's NH-Plnhandle.

CNA's full-time. 10:30 p.m.-7:00 
a.m . B enefits incldg. car exp ., 
and m eals furnished. S t. Ann's 
NH-Panhandle.

L IK E  new B ass T ra ck e r-5 0  
horse Mercury, excellent trailer, 
$ 2 6 0 0 . 6 5  Je e p . Runs good, 
$ 2 5 0 0 . I yr. old baby donkey, 
$225.779-2115.

69a Garage Sales

R N - fu ll lim e p o sition , home 
health exp. preferred, Mon-Fri., 
occasional weekend work. Com
petitive pay, exc. benefiu. Apply 
in pers. at Agape Health Servic
es, Coronado Shopping ( ^ .

TA KIN G  applications for fu ll
tim e m aintenance man. Appli, 
avil. 8 a.m.-2 p.m. Mon. thru Fri., 
thru Oct. 15th. City o f  Howaid- 
wick, 874-2222.

MOVING Sale: 1907 Hamilton. 
(Tiildren and adult bicycles, end 
ubies, some antique, large wood 
round dining table, 1 Aill mattress/ 
box sp rin ^ fram e, co m forters, 
shams, bed skirts, misc., exercise 
bike, electik  grill, stereo/cassette 
player, antique lamp, couch, re- 
cliner. Many misc items. Boioks. 
Wed. Eariy Birds 5-7, Thurs 8-7

EQUAL H0USM6 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertised herein 
is  su b ject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which makes it U 
legal to advertise "any prefer
ence, lim iution, or discrimina 
lion because o f  race, color, reli
gion, sex, handicap, familial su- 
tus or national ongin, or inten
tion to  make any such prefer
ence, lim iution, or discrimina
tion.'' State law also forbids dis
crimination based on these, fac
tors. We will not knowingly ac
cept any advertising for real es
tate which is in violation o f the 
law. All persons are hereby in
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

Babb Portable Bldgs.
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

102 Bust Rental Prop.
107 W. Foster-First class offices/ 
retail. All bills pd. $290 monthly.
111 W. Foster-Plunibcd for beau
ty shop. $60 a  week on lease. All 
bills paid.

Action Realty 669-1221

SHOP MIAML TEXAS
OmoM fiora 6  great homes.
One is Mini Ranch, 8 plus aerea, 
home, 2 car garage: 30x40 shop 
nice. Leave message.

Lorene Paris868-697l 
Shed Realty 665-3761

M ECHANIC'S
SPECIA L

19B9 P od to  Cnravna londid 
1 9 8 7 Ï^ 1 0 B ln M r4 s4  

$1995
Dong Boyd Motor Co.

« 1 W . 1.WDks 
669-6062

112 Farms and Ranches

1997 Chevy BlaaerLS 
4a4 ,4d oor, all power!

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rent 

Office Space 6M -684I

BUYING / Selling Rural Proper
ty? Free Land Jou rnal. 1 -800- 
9 5 4 -5 2 6 3  http://www.hpj.coin/ 
wsdocs/ljJitm _____________

m i l n i c k s

114 Recreational Vehicles
1997 X L  F I5 0  o ff toad 4 x 4  s » -  
gle cab, V 8 .665-453 6 ,6 6 9 4 8 3 6 .

103 Homes For Sale
■fivila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560 ,663-1442 ,6694XW7

Bill's Custom Campen 
9 3 0 S . Hobart 

Pampa, f t .  79065 
806-665-4315

9 6  Chevy pickup, short wide, V6, 
13,500 mi. Askmg $14,700. Days 
665-4122, after 6  p.m. 669-3096

2  bdr. brick
716 N. Frost o w e
665-4842

Superior RV Center 
10l9A lcock 

P u u  and Service

1989 Ext. Cab Ib yoU  truck. V 6, 
5  speed, kNs o f  extras. Make off
er. 669-3559

122 Motorcycles

SU B W A Y  San dw ich es is  now 
hiring for assistant m gr.-days, 
evenings, some w eaken*. Please 
apply in person 2141 N. Hobart

REFRIG.,washer, tvs, pool table, 
baby item s, lo ts m ore. 2 1 2  
Y^ime, Thu n-Sat 10-5 p.m.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedroom s starting  at $ 3 3 5 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
C ap rock  A partm ents 1601 W. 
Somerville, ¿65-7149.

2b0 S . Sumner 
2 bedroom, I bath 

665-3780 or 373-7372

115 IVailer Parks

.70 Musical L!. .

ige,
call (806) 356-3233. 

starling  salary w ill be
30 Sewing Machines

$2649.00 to $3418.00 per month. 
A com pleted application is re

plications will bequired and appi 
accepted until 5 :00 P.M. Monday.
October 31, 1997. Interested a ^  
plicanu should apply at the near
est Texas Department o f  Trans
portation Human Resource O f
fice between the houn o f 8 A.M. 
and 5 P.M. Mialed a|mlications 
should be postmarked the day be
fore the jo b  vacancy closes and 
sent to: 5 7 1 5  Canyon D rive; 
Amarillo, T x . 79110; Attn: Hu
man Resources. I f  more informa
tion is needed or if  an applicant 
needs an accomodation in order 
to apply for this job, you may call 
Barbara Franks at (8 0 6 )  3 56- 
3 2 3 3 . T X D O T  IS  AN EQ UA L 
O P P O R T U N IT Y / A F F IR M A - 
TIV E ACTION EMPLOYER.

W E service all makes and models 
o f  sewing machines and vacuum 
cleancTS. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214  N. Cuyler, 665-2383.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 665-1251.

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean,

riiiet, $35  a  week. Davis Hotel, 
1« 1/2 W. F o ^ e r .4 6 9 -9 M 5  or 
669-9137.

2 0 0 0  C o ffe e . New gas/water 
lin e s , red ecorated . 3 bdr, d e 
tached double g m g e . 665-1760.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots, and

1 9 8 6  Honda A sp cncad e, tw o- 
tone Blue, 24K  miles. New tires 
and battery. $5000.665-3970.

storage units available. 665-0079, 
665-2450.

1995 Suzuki D S 80 
$1200 or best offer 
665-4221

96 Unftirnished Apts.

3 bd.. 2 bth., 1380 sq. ft., great 
area, Austin sch., c.h/a. Reduced! 
1719 Dogwood. 669-7009

CO U N TRY LIV IN G  ESTA TES 
6 6 5 -2 7 3 6

YAMAHA Y Z 80. Recendy run
ning. Some assembly. $125. Ron
or Andy 665-3566

116 Mobile Homes

75 Feeds and Seeds
50 Building Supplies

1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
p ool, firep laces , washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
C aprock A partm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 6 6 5 -7 149.

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007,664-1021

124 Tires & Accessories

White House Lumber
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

BRITTEN FEED & SEED
Hwy 60.665-5881

HOUSIDN LUMBER
420 W. Foster 669-6881

G O O D  leafy G rass Hay $ 2 .5 0  
per bale. D elivered in Pampa. 
779-2877 local call

53 Machinery and Tools
T. J.'s Baling 

Call Timmy Bichsel 
883-2152

ATTNENTION 
SENIORS OR 

DISABLED

Apts. Now Available 
Schneider House Apts. 
Rent based on Income

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

14x80  3/2 new everyth in g . 
$ 1 2 .9 0 0 , $ 6 5 0  down O .A .C . at 
12% APR-payments o f  $216 .26  
for7yeafs. 1-800-372-1491.

OGDENAND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. 501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

120 Autos 126 Boats & Accessories
BR IC K , 3 bed. I 3/4 ba.. fp.. 2 
car gar. Scieened-in back porch. 
1031 Sierra. 665-0591

KNOWLES
Used Cats

101 N. Hobart 665-7232
B Y  Owner, out o f  town, 3/2/1 w/ 
2 2 0 0  sq. ft., 5 .3 3  acres, 2 shop 
bams. After 6  p.m. 669-0636.

Parker Boats f t  Motors 
301 S . Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909  Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Meicruiser Dealer.

CLEAN M iller Big 20  200 amp 
gas welding mach., low hrs., new 
battery w/iesds. 669-3544,

80 Pets And Supplies

60 Household Goods
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospiul, 665-2223.

C LEA N  1 bedroom , stove, re
frig era tor, all b ills  paid. 669- 
3672,665-5900.
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JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one riece or house full 
Tv-V(?R-C«mcoiders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Liv ingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

Grooming arxl Boarding 
Jo  Arm's Pet Salon 

669-1410

L A R G E  I bedroom apartment. 
$275 month with the bills paid, 
a i l  665-4842.

B Y  Owner- 3 bdr., 2 ba., on 5 
lo ts , 2 ca r  gar., fen ced , com - 
pletely rem odeled. Owner will 
consider part financing. 415 W. 
2nd, McLean.

CREA TU RE Comforts carriers, 
feeder goldfish , crick ets, rats/ 
mice. Call for specials, 669-Pets.

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells, 669-2594

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
Check Our Listings 

www.pan-tex.net/usr/c/century

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Representative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

BLA CK metal bunkbed, bottom 
futon sofa folds down to full size 
$250.665-4221

Lee Ann's Grooming & Boaniing 
420 W. Francis 

669-9660

97 Furnished Houses H R S T  LAN DM ARK REA LTY 
Pampa Mall 665-0717

Ingoiw 
dbiMnsion

54
55 Show 

BallMtsros plainly
2 3 Roman56 56 Dnadlyfly

l TFM
Ï È Ê

country 
7 Ukn office

TW O loft beds for sale, includes 
dresser, student desk, and book 
shelf. 665-5573 leave message.

RED Poodle. Miniature. Papers. 4 
months. A ll shots. Very loving. 
Housebroke. 669-1063. $150.

NICE clean Sixlr.
$30 0  > dep. Cflean I bdr.

mobile home 
house

$ 1 7 5 -f dep 665-1193.
Gail W. Sanders 

Cotral Real Estate 
665-6596

24  J a h M to  
court

25  H ssd 
■upport

27  Entrane« 
2 9  T««- —
31 Ig s tR I
32  Ja z z  piaysr

KM —
33 QuMm I
34 C a s ta

57 Franta for
«Iralching

DOWN

Applauds

J s n a -
Hsadovar

workara
8 Orivara'

org. 36 Inaacticid«
9 Tlaau« fluM 38 — Exi

10 Abombtabl« 39 Danni
11 Paatand 

futura
12 Bordara 
19 Mrs. Paron 
22 Rapaats 
24 Sailor (2

LARG E Oak entertainment cen
ter. $ 2 0 0 0  new, less than 2 yrs 
old, $ 8 5 0  firm. 6 6 5 -8 1 2 1 , 669- 

Inatrumant 0245.
34  Whip«
35  R ular's

DOG Training-Basic Obedience 
8 wk, $40 , sponsor Paws A 4H 
Dog Project Sign u p  669-7387.

98 Unfúmished Houses GENE & JANNIE LEW IS
Action Realty, 669-1221

Whether it’s time to 
buy or sell, see what *1 

can (do for you.

«— I n c .
Sandro Ironnar....... 6Ò5-421I
JbnDavMaon...........669-1943
Hobart AndanYoM....665-3367
Marta lortham____ 666-543«
Haniy Cniban (9in>..««9-379«
Suatokai................ «69-0409
KoMno Mghom........ 666-4678
Twta fmrn m n ..... ««6-36«0

v m  CtNtMIV 21 CommunWaa - on AOtftKaywofCfcCOnWY 21
A»waga**fo"*****AB«ww*w»<iiap̂ b<iadt»or>qih«maib«û armMto«î a)MWy>untf*m*s>W If®•ifW CarSwr }l Bad Mda Cawtotot * «td * tutomol qnd Hniamaah <4 Cw*sy AM <*Ma C«*ui*to> i«iM CMpartwtftr kO4OmCIB9C0MeflDCMI9a>MOOFBMl)

For All Your Real Estate Needs

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

Fins f t  Feathers Pet Shop 
904 S. Sumner 

665-5844

DETAILED list o f  our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 
Realty. 707 N. Hobart.

68 Antiques
WANTED: Amique furniture and 

thing w estern. C all Jew ett 
8415 or at 302 W. Foster.

praaa
^ ____________________________

^  69 Miscellaneous
42 Rantai akm

.) A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l  to

FR E E  4  fuzzy kittens, 3 blue, I 
cream , litter box trained. Call 
88.3-4791.

wda.)
26  A ctraaa

37  Typ« of

4  A ctraaa 
W aat

5 Conaumad 
food

6  Himalayan

28  At tha 
h o m a o f 

30  Part of an

(2w d  
44  Mora

wIIIm
49  Folding b a d lh ro a g h  I
50  F la u r -d « --O ff ic e  Only.

be p la ced  la  th e  P am p a 
N ew t M U S T  b e  p laced  

th e  P am p a New t

52  - G o l a  
Sa cra l

53 Author 
Anal« —
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15
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" " T a r r i e r ^ “ ”
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Depailment 
No Phone Calls Please

Shed
R E A L T O R S*

211 5  N .  H o b a rt 
6 6 5 -3 7 6 1

SELLING PAMPA SINCE 1977

M IAM I, T X . 3-1 1/2-2 car 
gari|e. *1 plu acres, 3 car car
port, 30x40 workshop, priced 
right. #4209.
TRAVIS SCHOOL AREA, 3-1- 
I, ooraer lot, good bay #4222. 
TRAVIS SCHOOL AREA, 
4 n n . jmt reduced. *4223.

loSaWard
t l p k l

669-3346
Mike Ward________ 469-6413
Jim W ild--------------- «65-1593

Norm* Ward, GRI, Broker

W est g a t e  C h ev ro let

□

announces the association of 
A c e  M a e s o m  to their soles staff 

A c e  w ould like oil his friends to 
c o m e  see him.

7 3 0 0  1-40 West • 8 0 6 -3 5 6 -5 6 0 0

Shop Our Classifieds... To Make

Q u e n tin
W illiam s,
REALTORS

Selling
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  •

Bedqr BMen...........
SuBMi Ealilafr
nClQi VrswvHBuCi ••••*•
Darrel Schont...........
M  Stephena---------
JUnCOWAMMOHL

BftOHCROWNCX...

Pampa Since 1952
2208 C o ffe e  ft P e r r y to n  P k w y .

MU M ntm-yAvww.pan-MK.nab'iisr/wmau'
___ 669T 2 14  KobetaBtob.................6654158
___ 665-3585 DehMcMddMon............665-2347
___ 66543M BobMe Sue Stephetw..... 669-7790
..... .«6962B4 loftSliMeBkr.................665-7650
____669-7790
CMS NMVLYM READY ORI. CRS
...... 66S3687 BROREftOVmER..........666-I449

F i r s t
La n d m a rk

R e a l t y
665-0717

2545 Perryort Pkwy. 
in the pAtnpA Mall

g..;;D or'„

NEWUSTMQ
Yha nauly updMKl 3 tNdmom hat 
tomaWng tor ataryona Hatdaood 
•oon hi 9w twdroonw art gnat tor 
anyone v4R dUrgica Cttmad 
paloMali |uai rtghi tor bodtyard 
lowre. Storm ortUr tor tw  tolMy- 
mfexM. Muei eaa IR S 4216

JoAnn Shackellord 665-7591
Chris Moore............ 665-8172
Verl Hagaman BKR. 665-2190 
Andy Hudson ... . 669-0817 
Irvine Riphahn GRI. .665-4534 
Mrirtin Riphahn....... 665-4534

i

http://www.hpj.coin/
http://www.pan-tex.net/usr/c/century
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Thursday, October 2̂  at 7:00 • Freshmen vs. Hereford at Pampa
Thursday, October 2 at 7:00 * Jr. Varsity vs. Hereford at Hereford

 ̂ I

Saturday, October 4‘̂  at 2:00 • Varsity vs. Hereford at Pampa

MIKE'S Locksmith
419W. Kingsmill - 806-665-6460
Twin Pack Combo Locks Available

CELLULAR O N E®
1329 N. Hobart 669-3435

1328 N. Hobart 
665-1710

Monday-Saturday 
4:30 a.in.-l:00 p.m.

DEAN’S PHARMACY
2217 Perryton Parkway 669-6896

P A M  A P A R T M E N T S
1200 N . W ells -  6 6 9 -2 5 9 4  

S C H N E I D E R  A P A R T M E N T S
120 S. Russell -  6 6 5 -0 4 1 5

A p a r t m e n t  L iving For Seniors

SmLOiN Stockade
518 N. Hobart - 665-8351 

Hours: 11 a.m.-IO p.m.

4UB
2141 N. Hobart • 669-7702

P A IN T  &  B O D Y
^  ' “Q u ality  N ot Q u an tity ”
317 E. Brown • 665-3546 • 1-800-606-3546 1224 N. Hobart Member FDIC 665-0022

216 8c218N .C uyler - 665-5691
Best Finance
Loans • Jew elry • Home Furnish ings 

2 0 1  N. Cuyler______________ 6 6 9 -0 5 r~

test Hales &  WLentals
“Complete Home Furnishings & D ecorator Items'*

2 0 1  N. Cuyler _ 6 6 9 - 0 5 5 8

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
215 N. Cuyler • 669-3353

B  & B  P h a r m a c y
30t) N. Ballard • 669-1076 • 6 6 5 -^8 8  

Emergency 665-2892

FBAI^K’S TH IBFT1TAY
300 E. BROW N • 1420 N. HOBART 
TRU E VALUE* - 626 S. CUYLER 

ERA M K ^ LAITMMOWER &  SM ALL 
EMGIME R E P A IR  - 626 S. CUYLER

FirstBank  
Southwest

Pämpa
900 W KingamN*e8S-234t •PRTTVM Trim

^  Columbia Medical Center of Pampa

315 N. Gray - 806-669-0007

EA LTY

Inc.

Q u e n tin  W ill ia m s ,  
R E A L T O R S

2208 IM. Coffee & Perryton Pkwy. 
“ S e l l i n g  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2 “  

669-2522

, “W here  th e  custom ers Is always first'

Coronado Center 669-7417

P r o u d  S u p p o r te r s  O f  P a m p a  F o o tb a ll
fTilberson -  Qowers, Inc.
V y  $ I ' n C I  1 * 2 7

PAMPA; TEXAS

Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buick • CMC • Toyota

805 N. H obart 
1-800-879-1665 • 665-1665


